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W E are net surpnisi-ti that our cemmients in connection
with " MarJory Darrow," upon what st-t-ms te Ils a

tendency te obscurity in sonie cf the- yoUng Canadian
peets cf whem we are JustIY prenud, slîould have calied
forth rejoindurs. That some cf these rijeinders shtoulti bu
abusive is, tee, what was te bu expected. Abusive adjec-
tives are the stock-in-trade of a certain t-mss ef jourîtalists.
0f quite a different kinti are the rt-marks cf IlS," la the
Glcbe's Il At the Mlermaiti Inn." This writer, bcing ont-
of the young' peets himself, has tht- gooti sense te st-t that
the bt-st friends cf Canadian literaturu are not nt-ccssarily
those whose idea cf criticism is indiscriminatu praise cf
everything Canadian. "S's " observations are se icason-
able and at the same time se ceurteous tîtat it is a pli-asure
to comply with bis suggestion that we should publish t-e

poem in full. It will be found in anothen columnn. No
one with an ear can fail te feu? betît the- rhythmn of the1
narrative quatrains, anti the music- ef tht- iiqîîid and sibi-
lant refrains. Nor are we deaf te tht- fact that the- attenîlt1
'- in tht- latter to translate inte wortis "lth- t-adent-e snd i

pause ef tht- thrush's seng " is successful, probably it will
bejudged highly succt-ssful, in cenveying an imspr-ssion cf
the song itat-If. Tht- lyric lias its menits, anti frein this
peint cf vit-w its marked merits, undoubtedly. But this i
is net tht- peint cf vit-w from which we wvere lockýing, asi
we distincthy intitnatt-d, when we pt'nned our liaif-.joculan
comments. WVe found fault from the intellectual sitit,1
anti surehy t-yen a hyric lias an intellectual side fremn whiclî1
it may be legitimately criticizeti. That, la te say, in tht-
case bt-fore us, tht- lnes in which tht- stery is Ilhintcd at,

4, af ter Mr. Carman's manner, " must have a ineaning thongh
those intended te imitate or suggest tht- thrush's seong nt'cd
net. May we net lay it down as a safe canon tîtat, in
order te have tht- bt-st lyrical effet-t, both tht- Ieauting cf
the stery anti tht- relation te it cf tht- thrush's seng shoulti
be se clean that t-yen tht- unpeetic reader could take, it in
without conscieus effort or prclonged studdy 1 To put into

propositions or objections te Marjory D)arrow," se tîtat
the- reader may proneunce upon tht- question for himself,i
we may say (1) Tht- stcry is obscure, inasmuch as the-
general reader is obligeti to study it, pot. losiYlg a part t t

icast of thit- ( .1il ,trini the proc-es.. or.qe still, we
dthtl hif ilii a'.iragt eahrnaîtlt-, '-an ne sure, t-yen

aIr ecirl fui tud ai ia i îîlrsdawîl it j uiýt a'tthe poett
à.i tn T his i-, (lie -radical ti -eC int mut-h cf Brown-

i j) as ettr y. YVonî are -in vr 1uitf rî' tàtbtyen have thli
rigIht in, rprî-tation. (2) Jt waes a miteake, we think, to
-lxprest- th-- rcfrairý, thec ,on-g cf uIc thrus-t, in actual anti

ap1pari-nîly rnne'-ued xvordtt, since iit naturally leati the-
rî-ader tb scaruh for idea.ý, tîtus again interruptir.g the-
enjoymntîtd f oi h narrativo ande? cde-nce. Ilati uninîan-
ing phocfî s, or t-en cb,ýviou.sly t seitc dwordsý, eecn
us -il, hi îight have uc'n volti. (3) The- relation of
th(, qtory to tht- bit c's son", or die counecticos Iîtween the-
tn c, throuYh-iut the- wholc poeeni, isflot clivious without
cloie steciy, anti thp, necessity for close study mars, we
holil, iit 11-tof ths- ly rit-, howe(vt-r unoltqu-etîonable iii
mnay lcinl the- imore subjeective foi-m4 of pcetry. \Ve cive
tht-se cîiticiî,s for xvbaî thty art' xorth. If oui- rcmarks
ttball havi- thte-t-let-t cf cligthý, t- aýinion cof oîr tlever
youiîg wirt tht' danger cf uiuconciouily courting
obst-urity ratier than simplicity anti porspicuity in expres-
sion, or t-bief tend will have bi'cn attaied.

o ) f tht- Libltei embers cf tht- Lilîcral Legislaturi'
cf Oîtibtrio otcasional ly wax cloquut in deltate as

i hey dt-îtouiîc- tht-fciiiîsablorluil ly the tarjîf legisia-
tien cf tut- 1)oiîicn ovrîîatnd s- Parliamotnt for tht-
format ion otf coienîits tnt?îoupI And yettthit-st
saine- Liltîral r''pi-tseni atives, tlbrioughithî-ir support cf
ht-r Liberal Govt -rnmciirit, sanction sainie cf the' closes-'t

inoocpolin'-, ciattily Pro'vincial 4tathite, which tire to Ite
founîl aîtywlî ci-'-. lwo fiii i a daily papcr which lies
i tfor- us, î1llîstrat-ý oui j- î'-iîng. On cite page w-e arc
inforînet thait a deLtccive employeti by tht- Ontario Medical
Counetil bat; sutiîmoeestveral of the- city dru ggrists bt-fore
th(, Ptlie'- t. '('rt, tti-re te b"tritt foi- thle cri mecf hîavirîg,
probably in àn.swt r ro tht- qu'-stioiie cf soute poor t-us-
toniers, ret-onmendt'd eertaiîî srît-tibic-s for the cure cf cer-
tain ailuients. \Ve have ne particulars litfoie us, but it iH
Iiglîly prob-ale that in îuost cates the ailîtîcuts itiay have'
bei-n cf sutel akinti that a druggist would have île diliî-nllty
in rt'euîuît'inding soiet well-knewn rî'mt-dy which would,
produce the cff-ct desireci quite as wt'll, at thte expense cf a
few cet-(it, as thte' ostly prescription of somie icen-scd phy-
sîcian. Thiere arc probalîly ft',w cf us who have flot ai,
seinet tiînc or other been glad to utilize, in tItis way the-
druggist's kuowledge cf the 7ntîea udit-a, andi have
proiti'd ly that knowledgî', wlten it woîîld have been
decidî'dly inconvenient te stîmmion a tiector. The' other
fat-t refî-rred te is the statemciît that the niembers cf the
D)ominionî Medical Countil, ass(-iiblt'd at Ottawa, are
soriously consideriug- whcther thî ht'avens would bc likeoly
te faîl if the varions Provincial Ceuicils were to se far
widen tht' strait g-att-s, of thcir respetive tionopelies as te
permit th;- licensees cf thecsî Cauncils te enter each pther's
preservt's without the ocidia? cf a special examinatien. An
uînsophisti-att-d citiz"ýn weuld natîîrally suppose that the
rîght to practiso any honourable calling or prefession in
aîty Provinct-uof Ihis freeî Dominion was a natural right,t
whiclt ceîîld hi' taken away only by a special Attof thei
Lcgislaturî-, for soin" goud or 4ufble-,(nt cause. Yet the t
ton(- andi spirit of the, dist-ussion remind us tîtat ne man,q
no mati tr how wel! tjualii'd 1l'y study and practice, inayt
venture te pri'scribc fer a suffcrer in OOctaneo, save by s
leavp cf th(- te sni1bers of the proessiort iii thte Province,

baeItig tht'r ini a closer c'erpDratioa, andI exercisingc
po\wers coîîferred by Attof tîte Provincial Parliament !i
Is it atfi wonder that thtt' druý,-ist4 are taking the t-ue auda
seekiig tii tut-n their monopoly t account by preventîing1
the- tradler, who has tha misfortune te be outsidlt-of their l
combine, front selliîîg a bottle of sarslîparilla or pain-killer,n
andi that art-hiteti, untiertakers, e'tc., are hastening te
demanti similar pewc-r.s for tîteir respective guiltis 1 Wet
semetintcs congratulate ourselves ow having reat-heti ar
stage cf liberty anti eîligitenînent at which we ne longera
gcive te t-yen thte most orthodox cfft-hurt-les a menopoly of1
the- cure cf seuls. With what t-onsisteiîctan the Legis-
lature which is detlaieti incomipetuiot te legislapu in thisc
highier sphere, in wlîich inaîpractice inay lt-ad te still more t

serions loss, assume thte night te dictate te fret- citizpns Le
whoni tht-y înay and iaty net entnust the- interests cf their
ailing bodies____

N OTI' TIISTîANDIîNG what we have sait ini anothen
'rpai-agnaph with reference te tht- monopcly given by

or Provincial laws te tht- Ontaneo Medical Council, or
rather in perfect harimony with what we have said, we
hauve tint highest opinion of tht- lent-lits co 'nferred upon
the people by the profeunti scientific rt-st-art-h anti wonder-
fnl surgit-ai ski?? cf tht- students and practitioners cf this
noble profe'ssion. It has, in fat-t, always bten a nnattî-r cf
ivonden te us that tht- members cf a caihing whîose enthu-
siastic pursuit car-les with it se i-cocu inherent influence
and authcrity, shoulti wish or t-yen consent te caîl in th-
aid cf the- constable anti tht- rnigistnate to st-cure fer th-in
that pre-entint-nce in tute practice cf tht' htaling art which
bt-longs te tht-îi, tndt is certain iii titi main te hi, accondîti
te tht-m, soely in vintue cf thî'ir professions? usefulrîtss
and îndispt-usability. WMe can nevî-r ht-ar cf soute allegeti
quat-k. or seuu- practitioner who lias neglecteti te apply for

tht- permtission cf the- Council, being haulet bt-for- the-
police court, without a feeling that tht' thing is decitietiy
i/ra tlignitaiemn, se fan as tht- members cf tht- Council

are concerneti. But this is by tht- way. What we set eut
te do is te stid our word cf appreciation cf the, service
wlîich blas jUSt 1n0W bt-t- rendereti te tht- whohu Dominion
by the, dehiberaticîts and net-omînunulations cf 'the- munbers
of the- Canadian Aledical Cout-il, which mitt ast week in
Ottawa. Sut-h a mee-ting, at a moment when tht- mintis
cf ai hI vo have a sense cf responsibility are alive te tht-
duty cf ascurtaiîiîg anti using tht- veny bt-st preventivt
mieagures which the' scientifi- wisdom cof tho profession cti
suggt'st. te ward ofl the- danger, bu it greater or siiler, cf
an inivasion cf choIera, is in tht- true professions? sp iniît
Its actioni is patnioti- as weil as philanthropic. The
authonîties, both Dominion andi Provincial, shoulti net,

adwe feel sure wilh net, fail te psy the- nest t-art-fnl hei'd
to th(e atvie anti suggestions thus given. A bov ai, it is
te buciîopî-d that sente uitans nîay bu founti for unifying
olit-iai action l'y placing at the- htad cf sanitary ahlains a
compt-tent D)ouinion otlicer with tht- îutbority necessary
te enable lîim te make anti enfonce unifonm quarantint
regulations. UJnnuecessary tiamage te tcm nercial int-nî-sts
is already resultiug freont te want cf lîanuony betwi'cn
Domtinion anti Provincial reguhations. Thîis 18 clearly ont'
cf tht- cases in which tht- centra? authority shoult Le-
supreme, or when at lt-ast the- fuhlest hanmony shonhldIto
s4etuneti between tht- tentrai anti tht' local autherities.

LAST t-ek anti the curreîît week wilI bu memiorable lin
Ltht- history cf Presbytunianism, î'specially cf Pnesby.

tenianism in Canada. Tht- holding cf tht- tifth meeting cf
the Pan-Preshyteiaut Council in this city cannet fail te
have a pewerfully stin-tulatiug effet-t upon tht- hifu cf tht-
Chrnistian t-hanches gent-raliy, upon that co' Priesbyt-rian
t-hurt-les in parti-niar, anti above ail upon that cf tht-
Prpsbytenian t-hurt-ht-scof Ontario. 'l'ho existen-t-of this
Ceont-il i8 lu itself a remarkabit- tvident-e cf the- tenden-y
towands consolidation wlîich is se manketi a feature ln the-
rehigieus hife cf the- day. It is truo that tht- ceming
toýgethen is, in this t-ast-, cf those only who are in s certain
sense aInes ly ont- in virtue cf theim common use of a par-
tiiular systen cof chianth gevernient. As tht- use cf that
systeunt 18proba'bly ct-exteu-tivt- with tht- spruaticf t-van-
gelical Christianity, the- fat-t in a measure t'xpiains the-
centtnipetal fort-e which bninga tht-Ceont-il toguther, draw-
ing te its meetings tielegates frnm tht- entis of the- eau:th,
anti ýrpresentatives cf witiely divergent shaties cf tht-o-
legical opinion, anti cf such dissentient bodies as tht- Estab-
lisîhtt anti the' Fret- Chunches cf Scothanti, But a force
more potunt anti active than a common system cof chuîch
pehity is neideti, if wt- may venture te express the opinion,
tec account for the substantial unity which rules amidst, or
ra.tht-r ever, ail tht- divensities cf creeti anti practi-o whiciî
are te bu founti within titi limils cf Pan Preshytenianiui.
The- gnewing at-tivity cf that fonce is, wt' are glati te
bt-lit-vu, ont- cf tht- mest hepef ul silgns cf thttes through-
eut ail Christt-ntom. It is tht- aggressive fort-e cf Chris-
tiari altruisîn, This is tht- ortcome of expenimentai as dis.
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tinguished from dogmatie or doctrinal religion. When
Dr. Cayeu said ini his opening sermon that the greatest
feature of the reformation was the Ilquickening of souls
into a new life," putting this bofore the Ilrenewal and
advancement of theology " as its necessary antecedent and
source, he enunciated a great truth, which bas nlot always,
we think, been so clearly seen. Are we mistaken in fancy-
ing that to a somewhat simlar cause is due the preseut-
day movernent in the direction of essential unity, the unity
of a common aim and effort, with or without visible
approach towards union, or uniformity in creed formulas
and church polities? .[s it not a new and stili more hope-
fui outcome of this tendency to lay incrûased stress upon
the experimental and the practical in religion, that the
relation of the Christian churches to the great social,
economic, and nmoral problerna of the age is coring into
unwonted prominenco as a subject of discussion at the
groat church councils 1 In other words, religion as a if e,
rather thaa as a creed, and the church as an aggressive
and altruistic, rather than as a separative and self-propa-
gating organization, are just now being emphasized as
never before. The experimental side of Christianity bas
already had full recognition in the meetings of the Council.
May we net hope te have some noteworthy deliverances
touching its relations to the crying vices of the age and to
the condition and needs of the great masses of humanity
during the days which are yet to come 1

8INCE the prcceding paragraph was written, the
Pan-Presbyterian Council lias discussed with coin-

mendable freedom sPome of the great practical queùs-
tions to which we îeferred. Especially bas it spokenl
in no amigiýuou8 ternis of the treatinent of Chinese
immigrants and would-be imm nigrants by the UJnited
States, Canada and Australia. Froim the theoretical
point of view, the spectacle of these so-called Christian
nations, in which the churches are doing and attempting
so much by way of sending missionaries to Christianize the
heathen, meeting, at the very thresholds of their respective
countries, such representatives of these heathen peoples as
imay desire to come within their borders and prove for
theniselves tbe blessings of Christian civilization, either
with a decree of absolute prohibition, or witb wbat
is almost its equivalent, an exorbitant fine, is one which
merits the strongest denunciation of every Christian
assembly. Nor is it easy to show that wbat we may cal
the Christian instinct, is not a trustworthy guide in this
matter. The burden of proof may certainly be thrown
upon those who atirm the cantrary. The argument in
defence or palliation of the hostile and most inhospitable
legislation in question, so far as any was advanced at the
Couincil, was two-faldl. First, the Chinese are pagans,
whose vile and vicious practices are full of contamination
for those amongst whom they corne. This plea reflects so
severely upon the strength of the Christian syatomn and
the courage of its adherents that it will bardly be pressed
and need not be seriously answered. The second argu.
nient is much more cogeut. It la tbe familiar one that,
by reason of their' cheap but utterly unsavory modes of
life, the Chinese are onabled to work at rates of wages on
which our own workingmen could not ive in decency, and
that, thereforo, the influx of these people imeaus tbe driving
out of the native workmen. This is a practical objection
which it will be necessary for the Committee wbich
lias been appointed to frame a deliverance to meet
fairly. As we have often said, it seenia to us that it can
be met and ought to be met, not by an un-Christian policy
of exclusion or fine, but by the rigid enforcement of such
sanitary and other regulations witb regard to personal and
social habits, and ospecially witb regard to domiciles, and
restriction of the numbera who may livo within a given
space, etc., as would compel tbe raising of the standard ofa

Chinese living more neaî-ly to tbe level of Western civii-
zation. Such reguIations for self-protection could bardly
be considered harsh or unjust, and would have in theni-
sel;es a direct and powerful elevating influence. It is oneo

thing for a Christian people to say to the pagans wbom 0
they deeni it their mission to evangelize, IIYou shall notr
enter our country or sbare our Christian civilization, ona

any ternis." it is quite another thing to say, IIWe wel.n

corne yon amongat us, but you must conforin your modesa

of life to the standard which we deem indispensable to ourt
social and moral safety and well-being." It is, by the
way, to ho hoped that thé press reports have done injus--
tice to Dr. Waters, in representiug bu as cautioniug bis
fellow-delegatos against pusbing their views on this question 1
too far, lest they should alienate the labouring masses. d

Sucb a truckling to expediency would Le unwortby of the
churches, and wduld, we venture to say, do more to repel
the honest and intelligent workingmcn than the boldeat
opposition to their views, for righteousness' sake. It is
also worthy of note that if Dr. iRoberts' statement that one
of every two adult persous in the United States is a pro-
fessing Christian be within bounds it is vain for the Chris-
tian cburches to attempt to shift the blame for any-
unrighteous legislation in the Republic to tbe shoulders of
the wicked politiciana. The fact obviously is that the
professing Christians in every English-speaking country
are numerous and inifluential enougb, if they wisbed it and
would take the trouble, to control the whole course of
national legialation and policy.

T HIEbighest judicial position in the Dominion i8 vacant.
1Tedeath of Sir William Ritchie can scarcely bu

said to bave been uuexpected. True, the accounts wbich
have froni time ta time been given to the public in regard
ta the graduai failure of his bealtb were generally of such
a nature as to leavo roorn for the hope that bis life migbt
bie prolonged for a few years, though without any reason-
able prospect of his being again able ta reaume the duties
of his higb and responsiblo office. But wbatever bopes of
such a result rnay have been entertained hy hltt friends,
dis aliter visurn. On the verge of four-score, after thir-
teeu years of efficient service as Chief Justice of the
Supremef Court of Canada, superadded to a previoris
lengtby and honourable record in iower grades of the pro-
fession, bue passed peacefully away last Suniday Inorning.
Lt is chai-acteristic of aur political systern, or rather ]et us
hope, of its faulty administration, tbat the occasion of bis
deatb bias been the signal for mucb eager speciulation as ta
wbo shaîl bu bis successor-apeculation based, unhappily,
net on differences of opinion as te who, of aIl those in the
Dominion who may be considered eligible, is most wortby
of being exalted ta this responsible position, but as to
wbat disposaI of the vacancy wil1)0 deemed moat llkely
ta conimend itself ta the Goverrnent as subserving best
tbe interests of the party. Upon this question we can
tbrow no light. In view of presont exigencies it seems
somnewhat improbable that Sir John Thonipson, who bis
long been credited witb an honourable ambition in this
direction, can now be spared froin active political service.
There would, too, seemn to be, to say the Ieast, some
inde]icacy in wbat would be virtuaily bis self appointment
to such a position. Yet, on the other baud, it is possible
that Sir Johu's retirement froni the Administration at the
prosent juncture would be accepted as a convenient meana
of freeing the Goverunient from the undoubtedly perplex-
iug position in which it finds itef, in consequence of bis
rather indiscreet reply to the memorial of the Roman
Catholic prelates, toucbing the Manitoba Scbooi question.
There la this consoliug reflection, that should Sir Jobn lbe
appointed ta the Chief-Justiceship, however largely the
choice may bie determined by considerationa wbicb sbould
not enter into it, the result will stili be ta give the Dominion
a Chief-Juatice passessing in large measure many of the
qualities needed for the discbarge of its duties.

TUHE Ottawa cablegrainta the effect that a Britishb ar
ship bas been ordered ta a Russian aeaport in Behring

Sea, ta enquire into the captutre and treattment of
Canadian sealers by Russian croisera, is, on its face, higbly
improbable. But it is noue the les8 clear that it is higli
timoe that saine decisive ateps were taken, as is very llkely
being, doue, ta put a stop ta the highbanded treatment of
Canadian veasela by Russian commandera in those waters.It seems almost incredible that the American Goverumont
can have stooped ta move Russia ta reasaert a dlaim
against wbich a former Amorican Governmneut emphatically
and effictually 1)rotested, yet it is bard ta account for tho
suddeu revival of the Russian daim, and the unwonted
energy in onforcing it, on auy other supposition. At any
rate, if La)rd Raseberry favours, as is beiieved, a continu-
eue foreigu policy, hoe can hardiy hesitate ta pursue in
regard ta Rus8ia the saine course whicb Lord Saiabury

adopted with regard ta the UJnited Statea. But ho wil],
no doubt, proceed diplomatically by tiret askiug an explan-
atian in courteaus terme. The case is, novertbeiess, one
bhat will bardly admit Of the slow niovemeuts of ordinary
diplomatic routine.

W HEN the capitalist turus phiianthropist or the million»
aire mouints the rostruni ta give good advice ta the

bread-wiuner, there is not unnaturally, perbapa, sanie ton-
dency ta, suspicion in the public mind. Whether j usly

or unýjustiy, people are mare or lesa disposed to ask if
there rnay not be some ulterior ebjeet in view, soine per-
sonal end ta ha served. And yet it la eviclent that no

iother man is lu 50 good a positionî ta speàk words of
worldly wisdom ta bis fellows as he who lbas risen frorn
the ranksand had personal and successful experience in
varions grades of industrial life. The naine of Erastus
Wiman bas of late years becenie very familiar ta Cana-
dian.,, and there are few men cancering wbom opinions
more widely vary, according ta the standpoint of the
observer. Nevertheless it cannat be denied that Mr.
Wiman la entitled. ta spealz as an autbority on inany
ecanamic questions, aud wben ho stands up ta taik ta the
working men of the city of New York on aucli a sub 'ject
as " Wby Brbad-wininers sbould owii their Homes and
how ta do it, " bis worda cannot fail ro carry much weig* lt.
Such an address hie delivered lately to a large audience on
Staten Iliand, and the gist of bis an4wer ta this question
ia wortb reproducing for the considoratiok of ail ta whoîn
bis remnarks mnay bu applicable. Rlis address on this
occasion was prefaeed by saine singuiarly bold ittet-ances
wih regard ta the condition and riglits of workirginen in
the United States. As thie preface constfitutes a very
large and important part of the address, i tmay nathec
ainisa ta culI a few samplea of Mr. Ximaîî's eplgraiiniatic
statements and put theni before aur readers, as givipg a
vivid picture of the atate of things now existing in the
great Republic, as bue secs it

The strîîggie for existence itniis The abiiity
ta get food, clothiu g ami shelter by tho great arirey of
bread-winners, for themiseives, Choeir wives, and their
children, dimainishes rather than increasea. Au indus-
trial revolution inipeuda, whose lurid aigu every mnorning
paper makes painfuiiy appar-ent, The nurrîher out of
work, or rather the numuher that need work, la lu largor
proportion ta those emnployed than ever hefore. This,
too, wbile the atrain on those already emiplayed ta provide
for the necesaities of life la excessive.

The question la, bowv far labour, scattered aill ver
the land, maased and organized pcrfectiy, is ta bu lu con-
tinuons conflict with capital, and through capital in conflict
with an arnied farce controillod by officiais who for tue
tume beiug are controlled by capital. Sucli a conflict
wouid be the moat terrible in history, and is full of the
direst results ta the country at large.

There are mare people lu the big, cities with incarnes
of $25,000 and upward a year than lu any country lu the
world. Equally, lu the big cities, there are more mou
flndiîîg it a barder struggie ta utake ends moet thari nught
ta hoe, lu proportion ta the wealtb acqnired tbrougb their
efforts.

There is an unreat amoug the warkers of the land
that can be compared only ta the vast unreat of the acean.
Thus, instead. of a placid and beavenly eaum, thero lsaa
constant wave of disconteut breaking tupontea*rso
tirne, with ominous warnines, andi, naw andi again, a stortmn
threatening, sncb as ta destroy the whole fabric of civili.
zation ini its vicinity.

The groater the deveiopment of natural resaurces,
the larger the commerce, the more enarmaus tho fortunes
niade by a few, the harder becomes the atrug'gle for exist-
once by the many, arnong the vast army of workera.

T HESE are monlaus, yet lu the main, it la ta ho feared,
-true w ords. After ataternents s0 strong, we watch

eagerly for the annauncement of a way of relief and safety,
and are, perbaps, a little disappointed ta flnd that the
remedy proposed bears no proportion, sensationaîîy at
least, ta the dire disease. Mr. Wiman was net talkiug
politics aise lie would, perbapa, have hati more ta say about
causes sud remedies of a semi-political, semi.economlc
kiud. As it la, hoe contents himself witb aimply giving bis
auswer ta the question which constituted the theme of bis
lecture. Hia answer may bue given in a few words, and
taken for what it is wortb, wbich la undoubtedly a good
doal for those who have the atrength and patience ta faiîaw
out bis advicc. Ilere it la :

There la a tax hîcavier than ahi other taxes that the
bread-wiuner can himself abliterate. It la not a political
tax ; it is a pureiy economic tax. The heaviest of bis
cturdens ia bis rent. IRont absorba one-third of the win-
ninga of the workingnman lu the onhy race hoie au un, la
it possible ta lay this burden'down ? . . There bas
beon a movement, and a vast and giorious mavement, in
tbis direction, lu this country. It la known as the Build-
ung Loan Association movernt. Juat reverse these
worda-Building-Loan Association - Association niakiug
.oana ta encourage building. The Association ta a creation
of the workingman, one that la authorized by a mogt liberai
law of eacb of the States, into the Treasury of wbich ia
panreti not onîy the rentaI, but the savinga of its memabers.
With this accumulation of funtis a purchase of bornes la
possible, whicb, by graduai payment, becomes the property
of the members. Iu Philadeiphia alone, last year, ton
bhousaud bouses were built by these associations. In
Reading, lu Rochester, lu ail the Western cities, oven in
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Brooklyn and on Staten Island, this movement bas
assurued great importance. Sa large bas this business
now become tbat the capital employed in building boan
associations exceeds the capital of tbe entire national
banking system, amounting ta over seven iundred millions
of dollars, lu ail the range of eeonomic questions there
is nothing more interestingy, mare ielpful, or more bopeful
for tic country tian this movemient for tic acquirement
of homes. Economnie questions like trusts and combina-
tians, like the disappearance of competitian, like tic
arganization of capital in great tranapartation agencies,
like ca-operative movemients ail over thc country, are fuît
of significance ta the workingman. But ail these ques-
tions put together do flot asFium-e an importance se great,
50 far-reaching, anid s0 beneficial as tiat involved in tic
Building Loan Association movenent.
Tiese words may be discourited by saine as those of a man
who lias probably mucc land ta dispose of as sites for
homes. That may be sa, we know not. Tic words may
be true aiid wise nevcrtbeless. There is probably nothing
sa promotive of comfort, scîf-respéet and thrift, and so
patent in conserving theice n stabilitv of a caturnon-
wealth, as the possession of homes by large masses of tic
ctizens. There is scarcely a wiscr philantbrapy tban tiat
wiici praniotes thc acquisition of homes by tic working-

A.COPY of thc Adelaide (South Australia) -ivrie
nwbfore us lias an interesting leader dealing witi

certain praposed palitical reforma wiici are under discus-
sion in that colony. One member of tic Legislature, for
instance, coolly proposes, as tic readicat and nîast effe-ctive
way "lta leiisen the inducements ta crisis-.mongering," ta
reduce the salar-ies of Ministers by one-haif. We have flot
hear(l the fate cf tic Bill, lbut as it is pretty certain ta bc
opposed by two classes of leading poli tiias-those who
are in office, and those wbo hope ta be-its defeat îoay be
accepted as a foregone conclusion. Anotlier member is
pressing. for au anieudment ta tic Constitution so as ta
require Miisters, on taking office, ta go back ta their con-
stitu'mts for rà-election. As tie Govcrnment had taken
up tlîis seheine, witlî the lîrovisa that it be firat apjiroved
by the people, it has a good prospect of being carried inta
etocet. Probablv it will be a surprise ta mast Canadians,
accustonied as we are ta regard suci re-election as ance of
the safeguards of aur libertica, or at least an essential
feature of the systeni cf responsible goverfiment we prize
so iigily, that tiere is roanii for suchi a refarni in tic con-
stitution of anotier self-gaverning caloîiy. A question of
stili greater iintercst and importancq, by reason of its
radical and, so far as British communities are conccrned,
navet ciaracter, had just been raiscd in tic Iluse by tic
motion of the Premier for a Select Caminittee ta enquire
into and report upon tic election of Ministers liy Parlia-
ment. Accordiug ta tic Premier, tiaugi tic if dvertiser
docs not agrcc with bis statemnent lu this respect, tic bouse
and tic country have alrcady declaîcd in favour of tic
prineiple of an elective Ministry, and notiing remains ta
be donc but ta arrange tic details for its introduction.
There is undoulitcdly muci ta be said in favour of sncb a
aystem, tic mnost powerful argument periaps being that it
wonld at once do away witi goverument by party, if
aecompanied, as is proposed, by a provision for tic election
of tic Ministers on tic basis of proportional represen-
tation. More serions difficultica are suggested touching
tic possibility of framing suci a systern so as ta fit in with
responsihie governmeut, cspeially at sncb points as tic
seeming nccessity for electing thc Ministers for a tertu of

cears, and tic dificulty of harmonizing tic principle of

tenccessity that tiey siould give advice as a wbolc ta
thGoenr If the p:liticians and people o ot
ndividal a rsponaeibnit of rcMinstes an oHane, ith

culties and incarporating tic proposed reforma in a work-
able systern witiout aacrificing essential principles, ticir
example will be pretty sure ta be followed at an early
day by otier British communities wiicb arc snffering fromu
similar evils, tic outgrowti of party governmcnt.

P ROBABLY tic most important of the many reforma
now under consideration at tic antipodes, as indicated

in tic prcccding paragrapi, is that of IlProportionai
Representation of tic people." Tiaugi this change docs
not scem ta bc atnally before tic Legislature, it is stren-
n onsly advocated by tic Advertiser, wiich is, wc believe,
tic most widely circnlated and influential ncwspapcr in tic
colony, and by same able political writers. Tic arguments
nrgcd in support of thc scieme are many and sanie of
therm cagent. We arc aorry that we bave not sufficient
detaila to enable us ta put tbc proposai before aur readers

in marc definite outiines. We are net, indeed, sure tiat
suci dcfinitc ontlincs bave as yet been drawn by its advo-
caLes. Tic main abject la, of course, ta secure tic fair
representatian of minorities, wbich, as we in Canada know
quite as well as aur Australian cousins, is impossible
under tic present systeni. One bas but ta compare tic
representatives of the twa parties in eitier tic Dominion
or tic Ontaria bouse witi tic adicrents of tic respective
parties in tic electarates, in point of numerical strength,
ta g3et a vcry vivid conception of tic radical defeet in tic
working of tic cxisting system. On tuis point tic Adver-
tiser speaka as follows, and we must for tic present con-
tent ourselves with putting ita words before aur readera for
ticir consideration :

If we had election by quotas instcad of by majrities-
and tuis end could be attaincd witi ease by adopting tic
principle of tic single transferable or effective vot-the
rigits cf bath majorities and minarities would be ccrtainly
conserved. Tic adoption of suci a rcformn would natur-
ally prepare tic way for tic conideration of other radical
changes. A hanuse of Assembly completely representative
of thc people would obviate tic necessity of tic Legislative
Councîl (say Sonate), and tic veto of a second ciamber
represcnting only a fraction of tic people could tien be
rcplaced by tic papular veto or referendum. This would
be quite sufficient as a means of controlling tic power of a
single chamber, and a much more logical and acceptable
incthod of attaining tic end for wbichî, in tlcory, a second
cbail)er nîainly exista.

THIE CAAAAN VIEW OF? THE BEIIR[NCi
SEA QUESTION.

F ROM the Canadiani point of vicw, the claini of tic
Uuited States ta jurisdietion or a proteetorate over the

fur scals which breed upon tic island8 lu Behring Sea
and sivimi and foed in the waters of tic North Pacifie
Ojean, appears wiolly absurd and untenable. It is based
upon a diplomatie imposture. Assnming that tic position
of tic United States Governmient with reference ta
Behring Sea is fairly stated in Mr. Blaine's letter ta Sir
J ulian Pauncefote, datt.d the 3ti June, 1889, tic wbole
juriadictional dlaima is baaed upan tic ukase issued by
Emperor Paul of Ruissia ini 1821, asscrting tic exclusive
rigit of his subjeets ta engage in wiale fishing and otier
commercial pursuits IIaIl alonng tic northweatern caast of
America, from Bohring Strait ta tic 5sit parallel of
nortliern latitude, and likewise on tic Aleutian Islands,
as far souti as latitude 45 dogrmes and 50 minutes norti. "
Mr. Blaine doca not attempt ta prove that Behring Sea
ever was, for any purpose, a mare clasum, or tiat it eau
be made sncb now, and Einpcror Paul's ukase was bindiug
upon nobody but his own subjeets. Lt waî a more truturm
/clmen. FIon. William Mcl)ougall, one of thie best of
aur Canadian Constitutiotialists, says tiat "no otier
nation accptcd it and noue protested againat it more rigor-
ou4ly than did Mr. Adains, in tic naine aul on bqhaîfn of
tic UJnited States. " And as ticý Government of tic United
States resisted Empfiror Paul's attempt ta asscrt juris-
diction over Behring Sca, it la surely stopped frein citing
tiat ukase as evidence tiat Russia bad exeeptional pro-
perty rigits lu tiose waters wiici sic coutl convey and
did convey wien aie aold Alaska, Siortly after tic
issuance of tic ukase, Mr. John Quincy Adams, on behaif
of tic Gaverument of tic United States, asked tic Rus-
alan Minister for explanations respecting tic cxtraordi-
nary dlaims made by ils sovereign. On reciving suci
explanations Mr. Adams replied, denying Russia's prcton-
sions ta aovcreignty over tic norti Pacifie arel concluding
tins:

Il Tic President is persuaded tiat tic citizens of tuis
union will remain unmolested in tic prosceutian of their
lawful commerce, and that no effeet will be given to an
interdiction manifestly incompatible witi their rigita."
And yet Mr. Blaine makes tuis pretence, which Mr. Adanîs
denied, tic basis of hils daim ta special or exclusive jîîîis-
diction over Behring Sea. Lu anc of lus communications
Lard Salisbury points ont tiat tic convention bctween tic
United States and iRussia of tic lTth April, 1824, put ail
end ta any furtier pretensian ou tic part of Russia ta
restiiet navigation or fisiing lu Bahring Sea, so far as
American citizens wcre concerned ; for by Article 1 it was
aagreed tiat in any part of tic Pacifie Oean or Seti
Sea, tic respective citizens or subjeets of tic higi contract-
ing powers shall neitier be distnrbed noer restrained,
eitier lu navigation or fisiing, and a similar stipulation
in tic convention between Great Britain and Russia lu
tic followiug ycar put an end, as rcgarded British subjecta,
ta tic pretensions of Russia, wbich bad heen entirely
repudiated by Goverument lu correspondence witi tic
]Russian Governmcnt in 1821 and 1822.

ilere is tic marvellona document, tic ukase of
Emperor Paul, upon wiici tiec daim of tic United States
ta exclusive praperty lu Behring Sca and'tic fur scals tiat
swim tierein appears ta be based :
Ukase of/H. 11. the Emperor a/ al te Jussias which inter-

dicts ta foreign nations ail commerce witlsthe Aleutian
i8es and determines the maritime limîts ol Russian

A merica.
DATED SEPTELMBER, 1821.

1. Lt la permitted only ta Rlussian subjects ta engage
in commerce, in tic flshery of tic wbale and of other

lishes, and in any brandi of industry wbatsoever in the
islands, ports and guifs in general along the north-west
coasts of America, beginning from Behring Strait so far
as 51 north latitude, as weIl as along the Aleutian Isies,
and on the eastern coast of Siberia and of the Kurile
Islands, tb is ta say frani Behring Strait so far as the
south cape of the Island of Ouroup, that is ta say as far as
45.41 north latitude.

2. Consquent]y, it is forbidden ta every foreign vessel
ta land at the Russian establishmnents designated in the
preceding paragrapli, and ta appraach them at a distance
af less than 100 Italian miles. Everyone infriiiging this
order will forfeit bis cargo.

There were a great many other articles in this ukase,
but the foregoing are the only ones referring ta the
Behring Sea fisheries. The area of ocean which the Rus-
sian Czar thus sought ta appropriate includes the greater
part af the Pacifie Ocean between Asia and North America.
The ifty-first parallel runs froin a point in British
Columbia ta Cape Lopotka in Asiatic I'tussia, and does ijat
cross a single island. How could Ikussia lay dlaim ta
ownership over such a waste of acean, and haw could aie
seli ta the UJnited States what qhe could flot possibly pro-
tect 1 The combined fleets of the great nations of the
earth would be insufficient ta keep traders and fishermen
out of the waters over which Emperor Paul claimed
ownership. Mr. Collet, in his diplomatic notes, points out
that had Russia's design been ta obtain by force a mono-
poly of the whalc or the seal fisicries in Behring Sea sie
would have put ber castern limit on the west of tic penin.
sula of Alaska, whence a naval armaînent migit be
extcnded along the Aleutian Islands. But Russia had no
such idea. Sie prettinded ta possess whole coasta where
there were anly a few straggling fishing liamlets and tried
ta apply ta the North Pacifie Ocean the principle under
which the sca of Marmora, wiielî is almost surrounded by
Tqurkish Territory, is allowed ta be a close sea--making no
(iflerefice between an entrance only ane mile wide and one
which stretches four thousand miles froiîî the coast of
Nortb America ta the coast of Asia.

Did the American whalers pay any attention ta
Emperor Paul's ukcase ? Not at ail. Tiey arm-ed their
vessels and carried an their fishery, just as the Britishi
Columibian sealers are now huniting far seals regardless af
the United States' dlaim ta jurisdietion over Behring Sea.
Emperor Paul lîad nat the power, if ho actnally liad tic
will, ta shut American whalers out of Behring Sea. But
the Governments of Great Britain and the Ujnited States
Iost no titue in protcsting against the cdaims put forth in
the famious ukase. Those Governments made camman
cause against theC (zar's impudent assertions, thougli cach
negotiated witi Russia separately. The îuanner ini which
tie Muscovite diplomnatiats, by their untenable assertion
of jurisdiction over the waters of the North Pacific, and
by their success in fomenting Ilbad bload " between Great
Britain and the United States, obtained treaty advantages
which Russia would neyer have secured otherwise, are
matters of history. But by her treaty witl tie U nited
States Russia bound bersolf ta make no settcînent soutlî
of latitude 5-l' 40', wiile by ber treaty witb Great Britain
Bussia obtained a boundarv line and cession of 300 miles
of caast. In each of these treaties t4ussia abandoned tie
dlaim ta make the Nortb Pacific a close sea. ilere are
thc first articles in the two treaties-

7reaty ivit t the United States, 182//.
AitiicLIi .- lt is agreed tbat in any part of thc great

ocean, commonly called tie Pacific Ocean or South Sea, tie
respective citizens or subjccts of the high contracting1 powers
shail be neither distnrbed nor restrained, citier in navi-
gation or in isbing, or in tlie power of resarting ta the
coasts upon points which may not already bave been
occupicd, for the purpose of trading witb the natives,
saving always tbe restrictions and conditions dctermined
by the following articles.

Trealy with Great Britain, 1825.
ARTICLE 1.--t is agreed that the respective subjedts

of the higb contracting parties shall not be troubled or
molested in any part of the ocean commnonly called the
Pacifie Ocean, cither in navigating tie saine in fisbing
therein, or in ianding at suci parts of the coasts as shall
not have been already occupicd, in order ta trade witb
the natives under the restrictions and conditions specified
in tbe following articles: -

Wbat werc the "lrestrictions and conditions specificd 1
In the treaty betwcen Great Britain and Russia, wici is
still in force, Behring Sea is not nientioned as distinct or
separate from the Pacific Occan. Tic second article of
tbe treaty reads thus:

"lu order ta prevent tbe right of navigation or fisi-
ing exerciscd upan the acean by the high contracting
parties frombecoming tie pretext for an illicit commerce,
it is agreed that the subjects of Ris Britannic Majesty
shalh not land at any place where there may be a Russian
establishment witbout the permission of the Governor or
Commandant, and, on tic otier band, that Ilussian ani-
jects aball not land withont permission at any British
establishment on the norti-west coast."

The tbird, fourth and fifth articles of tie treaty des-
cribe the boundary line between tbe l{ussian and British
possessions on tie continent of America and prohibit
eitber nation from forming Ilestablishments " within tbe
territary assigncd ta tic otbcr.

The sixtb article secures ta British subjects I"from
wbatcver quarter they may arrive, whetber from the
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Ocean or from the interior of the continent," the rigbt
"forever," "of navigating freely,and without any hindrance

whatever, ail the rivers and streanis which in their course
towards the Pacific Ocean may cross thr, line cf deniar-
cation described in article 3 of thte present convention."

The seventb article gives te the vesseis of the twe
powers for ten years the liberty cf frequenting Il without
any bindrance wbatever, ail the inland seas, guifs, havons
and creeks on the coaBt rnentioned in Article 3 "jethe

coast of the' continent-" for the purpose cf ishing and
trading with the natives."

The eighth article decares that " tht' port of Sitkat
shall be open te the commerce and vessels cf British sub-
jects for the space of ten years," and if an extension cf
that terna is Il granted te any other power," the " saine shall
be granted to Great Britinr."

' ninth article excepte trade in spiritueus liquors, firt'
arms, gunpowler anti warliko stores " with the natives cf
the country."

The tenth article secuires to every Briti4h and Russian
vessel navigating the Pacifie Ocean, tht riglît, if compelled
by storms or accident, te take s/tp/ter and reel in any cf
the ports cf the respective parties and te provide itsecf
with ait necessary stores without payîng any othier tChan
port and lighthelise dues, which are' te be tiht saine as those
charged te vessels cf the nation te whicb tii port belongs,
aud the eleventh article deciares that in case of an infraction
cf any cf the' articles cf the' convention die civil and milii
tary anthorities cf both parties are prolîibite.l frein taking
forcible measures, anti shall make an exact ai-d circumstan-
tial report cf the inatter te their respective courts who
engage te settle the' same iii a friendly notuler according
te the principies cf justice.

As the assignec cf Russia the, lUnited States is hioufl(
te observe the provisions cf the trecty bore quoted frein,
and l)eund t.c grant te British subjfecîs navi"îttin', isin"
or trading in the North Pacific the rigýlits and privilegi s
guarantî'ed te tliem by treaty.

l{ew cari the provisions of the treaty negotiattd by
Canuin- and Nesseirode, in 1824, bc recouciied witb Mr.
Blaines contention that the' United States purchast d froin
Russia the riglit te exciude British ve,,ssels froni Behiring
Sea altogetber'ï The' Angle R-u.ssiani treaty cf 1825-tiîe
stipulations anticonuditions of which, sô far as Gireat
Britain andi Canada are eîtncerned, are still ini frc-ilid
net concede Fo Ru8sia any territorial rights or preperty iii
Behring Sea or the North Pacitio Ocean. On thei con trary
Clhe righit cf British vessels te riavigate and Il fishi " in thos'
waters ije expreessy coceetx by Ruîssýia.

By the purcliase cf Alaskca in 1867 the United State.s
acquired what Ru8sia haîl power by tlie law cf nations
te convoy ; nothing more. Russia <id net owr ani
therefore had ne authority te soi or couvey aîiy part
cf Behring Sea or the PaÂifle Ocean, excepting the' littoral
waters te the extent cf a marine letîgue frein ber shores.
Aýnd it has net heen even asserted that Russia undertook

or endeavoored, wlîeu she seld Alaska, te transfer anything
more, or te abregate the treaty cf 1825, or any cf its
airticles.

Xith respect te the' argument that Behirng Sea ie a
mnare clau.sutr, it is absurd te coutend Chat any Russiati
Czar couid, by a more I ukase," take possession cf interna-
tienal waters, and prevent vesseIs frein other nations froin
cenîing within 100 miles cf Russian territery. Ru4sas ad
nî'îther the right te assert such a power ner thte iîuans te
enforce it.

Canada's vicw cf the course cf Ctie United Statt's ,îIn
asserting severeignty over Behiring Ses, wbiie deuying
Canada's jurisdiction over the waters anywliere beyend
tirt'e miles cf ber shores, was well expressed by 1lon.
David Milîs, M. P., ex-Minister cf the Interier, in a recent
speech iin the (Janadian fleuse cf Coincions:. Mr. Milîs
saîd :

Il Se far as i anm ccncemned 1 am ready te deai liber-
ally with the neiglibouring republic iu everything relatiîîg
te our commercial relations with thin, but with regard te
our severeign rigbts I would net surrender te themi a pit'ce
cf territory if it were fit for ne other purpose than for
fishermen te dry their nets upen. Look at tht' tililèrence
between the conduct cf our (Jovertiment in Chis matter
(the' Atlantieceast fisbeiies) andi theî conduet cf th.o neigh-
bouring republie with regard te another matter in dispute.
Take the case cf thoir dlaim te scvereignty ovor Behring
Se a. Here is a body cf water that is ever four theutianti
miles in width. It is part cf tht' open occan that bas he"n
recognimrd from the' time cf its discevery, until Ituss4ia put
up a certain pretensien, as part cf tht' open sest, equslly
open te the shipe cof ail nations. Within the, past few
years the Governmc'nt cf tho United States bas clairned a
sovereignty ever that sea, and they bave seiz'iîlocor
vessels, tbey have cenfiscated the prcperty cf seal bonit'rs
in the open sea, far beyond the limits that international
Iaw usually recognizes, and this new preteusien, this pie-
tension contrary te the ancient practice, bas been aleowed
te go practicaliy into operatien. On cur eastt'rî shores
there are land-locked bays, and what is the contention cf
the United States with respect te these'? It is that if a
bay is more than six miles wide that that portion whichi
lies more than tbree miles from the shere is a part cf the
open sea and equaily accessible te tho ships cf aIl natinns
for every possible purpose."t

The' action cf the' British Govemument in assenting te -
the modts iîvendi of last year is regardcd lu Canada as a a
partial surrender cf national rights, inasmuch as Great(

Jritain thereby concetied, teanperarily at leasat, the
rigbt cf titi' Uittd rted Ceugrî'as teainakt' iaws gevera-
ing the business cf kiliing ietis in Behring Ses. \Vlhat

the Congre'ss cf thei' initeci States bas ne power, wiiatt-vr,
te enaet ? The' aeqt1 oeormie of dhe British 4v'nîet
even for a spt"ti" periol, in the' prptteionq cf tbhe
United Hàats w itit rapnet tea13 'irig Sea preprietorsbip
bas ne do'ubta -ne',urd tht'Amletianate a tert do se
preterîsiens wîtb greater itsisten c"*

It tht' ne"cîùtis b'etwe'n Great Briltan sd the
JUited States, wlîich prect'ded th,' war of 1812, witl

respect te "tii" Righît cf Searcth " c1aimiet by the British
(lcverrnne't oetr Arn'rickn vcesRita~'vigating le the" use-
rcw 4(ea.q," tht' U-nit 'd States (1ae'i-nut strongiy tielied
tht' riglît of tGrat Bi-taîioreany' et br !îetr te ttt'ipt
ta exercise j isisuti mn t)ver water s mrert ian tîra'e miles-
frcwi land, or ove-' waters whii ccool 1 net, by the law cf
nations, b'- apr pnt'1 tel by aiîy power. Met 1Mi'. Blaine,
lias elsainied for the uniti d Statec the' right notelyt
8iî'îrchi but Laiq,"izi andiciîluî, British vesiels fourid
sMOM vntyMiue fiouilandt.

CiîanceHllr l( 't, t bat eintent Ainrican jadres, whwie
1011 ti cutaries uoe ti n t'rn t tinilla w ara 1> gîtautîerity
ihi Erîglauci as ws]i a't hiA lîlilca, tells us Ctîtt"'tt'fe &e
ust' cf the, oceîalîfoîr navigation ant ihsliug la coinoaci, te
ail nitîskinti, andtit ut'plAlit'juoists gura at xpiicitly
deny that tMe maitn c=ui, eait vî-r lieappropriated."

lr. Ilainî"s conen~tion titat thiewaters lying hetween
Alaska anti taeRauliu Atiaî iccast were subjKt te the'
terrHitoia »Itrsitien cf Rus4ia piler te tht' purîbast of
Alaaika, is alîsoît. As wa-:i ightt Greîat I ;itain cliit
cxciusive jurn t-lau'uuo'. er i bat portijeu cf titi'North
Atlantic' Occ(an lyitIg lîttw'î'i. the Bi'tish lsIands anti
liritisît Nortdi Aitrie. 'T'e Aleotian Isliands art' separ-
ated in .senifeinstautta lîy ouîir'l foiil 's cf ce 'an.

lie.w far tlo's a liaIiou's jurisdiitione,,xt''nt frein its
coasta ovî'r titi' iglit st'as i Inti'case cf Chtu<,eî'tn t
Keyu, trit'd in Etiglarîtinii1,i876, tMt' î"utrt, t'eîsisting cf
feurtttt'u tminot'nl jdgîsh l t luit cviide th e atrcwithin
tlîre'î' iles cf- tuet' Eighyisît coact vert'Il't'i - hyb s as,'' anti
tîtat a foeîigu vos cilint'. int case wa-utttt aienat~hlî' e tlit'
laws cf Englaut for a eocli jal orsulting -iin th(,tîtatit of a
British suýjc t. t 'î ii it t-icui etbltthif J ustice'Coe-l u
sîîid tiat Il t'ejîji nte ix 'lusivîtelinlionî evor- tii' t'st-r
.îï',ýistad t't,jnt-clnt juincA it'tit îver for-ýigr 'Iswa,4
extra v,;îganf iuan it A un ei i a-i, u the' doctri net'of tt'e tb rve-
iuie jurutil't'tii nlia!t takçeithtii'plac'ctcf dl sutil pttett.
siens.'' (Chanicellor' Keînt, as iltîtetl ')Y <'iief Justitt'

C~k îii,'ay'îi' lie g'i'rejurýicico îs ''ilîCtt hei'
tmu' as far' as4cntinsîtotwi Il c'adiaid înefartîtr, anti
tais Ns general [y caleulateil te b" a trineitt league. Andt
t'the Cotgc sn cf tii'' niJtrdîSot's lita roeîogniz'tithis

A' tot thîtt stîtiwnt, t bt Rt-tea t'xclî's ail foetigters
frein the pî-lvllegot-fcfiliitgsi s i in ' ,,wt'îutrtî liatf tOf
Behiring S 'a, two wi'engc do lit,' iiako a( igl~it, ani an
îillîgai aiti ilîpriepi,e'X''i'cl:t'of -pow 'r îy Ruetia ou thlit
Siî'nit t cais îî''ilîk,î-sotie it y tt'jlt lcteîforer 1.
Blaiîite's tuttirt iont 'f tpi-,'tie(ti'tii)ittjet vi,r B-irinig S'a
ami fftitt tii , (ýaiitttil c wlîcl iptiifiri tnt'.

''he tr-aty tif 182.5 i 't wten IL tii t and Eglatît
î'itit'tly igiirti Etîlutt''ro l'aitl'a utýieS, ad I ,,ït-ia agî-ee'

not o iol(t o trubl Brtis sujoaq tl in aîiy part " cf
thît lacii'i'sior I'l nîiing tli ii.' ]ot's not the
te'r'iîIl'fiiiicg ," iii Article 1Iofcf elt'trt'aty idule sî'al-

Let i t lm tasurmi, tPeu', tat tii" Urîiî'tiStates (3ov-
ernînîtiit ias tiaiilott'tl itsprîtnsien Cht lt Behinîrg "a is
a utt îee itsmi/ iand it i t5(IS iilt' ex' iliii t't'j risdiieti ')ltave'u
thei etîtru iif tif titu-N'onhi laiti- Oct'aiantmidto td its
prî'ten.aois t t a tîglit te protue cf thte fer seailîits
Tht-n comentt'etii'queîstion : lHy xviit'(t right or aîttiîrity lot-s
thet Ceitgrt's oi.tif iii'' J d St'i St't) ta tît' (,aetetialze and
enfct'aws aîttirt'gtiiosatiî îfr'ttig aonctltiiîg ovî'r wlté-l
it bas nlej îîr.tiitoit whlativir ''lie pies is thi:îî it is
nt'cessary te prît i tî ti' f tai &foîti h<beiiixeriitatî'd.
lJpone qti anvt goil s îiîtes iglît assumte tht' right
te teake iawa placig rt ,t,'î'tleis tipen the nîaekt'rel ihtr-
ies cf theîtN'ertl Atlsantic, or tIi-st-aI tîshing cf lte New-
fondlatd euwitîs.

0f etturse tietri îit, 'i State's ('oiigî-s bas s ciglit te
niakît regîlti itiitu'restriitng diei'killuîg cf miarinie uintais
on the' imdtitor cmetiitaof Ai .akt, ot efft iti 1 thiîci'tiles cf
sitchi islalîîls,'r tcat,s, lut litycîtift h is nc powî-r or
juisîicticît tto it'rfi-rt'Witlî tIti'actions of sulJi'cts cf
Otîu al ittrit'.

Antiite t it e aniýy 'A thai, wiile Mn. B! sinî''s
reve'nue','lUh'aveii ''betti s'izuîîg tjantdiau schotners lu
Belirig S a t 'lhsatiîie g li-nh e r hWfishiîgat dt ttances
morettie -verty nîflî',cfronts land, it lias îeîî fourit
almest iiejtnts.titîhî'ta ercte'Aui'rican iset rmntîanti
îtatsesmt'îtte eides vtht tiîy uhave îlot a natitral and
initali el rght tae fsh dor'e toe ttceast cf Nova Scotia
and Pi itîc Edwai'd landit.

Tue ('engrt-,ss cf the U niteti States bas ne more riglît
te ntakt' laws goveriitîg tue kb cg f sisin the twat trscf Bo3rhnig Sý'a, outritlc cf the' threi'-milirait, tbtin the'
Parliament cf G'reat Britaiui, the' Parliateut cof Canada,
or tîte Geritn Roehstag lis. The' pretokt tîtat bt'cause
tht' for sealsiîret'd upoît tit, Pribylov Islands, that tiicrt-
fore, the' United States bhs jurisdiction ever tht' animais
whiic tbey are on their way te or frein, or are swiruîning
about, those iislands, is extremely sophistical. As wali might
Canatda caim jurisdiction over the fleeke cf wild geüe

wvhiclt hstch areuîî id don Bay or the' sheassof mackecal
whicl'. spawn witlîiu thrae miles cf lier Atlantieceasts.

Grautiug that, lu tht' generaliniterast, regulatiens for
thte protection cf tht' fur seai fisheries cf tht' ucrth Pacific
are neccssary, it dees net foilow that tht' Congrescf tht'
United Statec hias the right teatoake ceguistiens affectiug
the' rights cf sutîjecte cf other nations. Tht' Parlisment
cf Great Britain lias juet as good a iglît te prescribe the'
tfeius upon which citizens cf the' United States shahl take
seals lu BebringS2.a, outeida the tbrea-mile limit, as the
Corigress cf tht' United States bias te make laws tcuchiug
on iimiting in any way whatsoaver the liberty cf British
subjects lu that regard.

It la net pretended on liehaif cf the United States
tîtat tue Britisht vessels seized sud cenfiscatt'd for taking
spals irnBe'hring Ses were capturad within three miles cf
the ccast. Oit the' ccutrary, tht' testimouy cf the naval
offlt'r who made the seizura (quoed by Lord Sailisbury lu
his lettet' cf lUth September, 1887) shows that tbey wera
seize'd 70, 75 sud 115 miles respectiveiy froua St. George's
Island. Tiies. P. GcîtsAN,

T W() JNAPSACJ<S:
A rNovaî1 cie CAINADIAN Su'.InîuEl 1FE.

5tY .1 CAWJ)OR BELL.

(1,11AP"nîRî. viii--(Contim,eed .
l) RIJ)ESýi)ALE was lit cp again, foc uebody cared te go te
t> led. Tlhe' ladies came dowu te set' that the beiligereuts

,vere cal'-, anti Miss Carmichaei sud lber brave cempanicus
received tho' nîeed cf praise aud thauke their splendid ser.
vic'es deservctl. Sorry for the' injuries cf tht' would-be
i'bebtrs, anti pt'rlaps murdareme, tht' Squire was neverthe-
î'ss rt'lit'ved iunuiiud by the' succescf tht' nigbt's wcrk.
lu hic, satisfactLion lie entered tht' kitchen, aud ordered
iatt' aupper for bis allies lu that quarter. Then hie sum-
mtiei Constalîlo Rigby from the' stable, biddiug hlm briug
lus prisoîte.- witltlimansd give hlm scmething taeaet.
''T'e constable dî'cliued te sit lu a prisener's presenca lu an
urtoflici'l capacity, huit bad ne objection te feeding hlm.
Wuîcîi, therefore, the' young intruder bad eateil bis supper,
bic gaoler standing by, hae was cecouducted te the' sepacate
stîblin, haîatluffcd, clîained, sud lockad lu, tht' key being
dr'posite(-I lu the' coustabie's piceket. Then, sud ouly then,
diii Mr. Rigby uuhaend, aud, after supper. indulge with
lii ivi' couipaulons, malt' and femala, lu the imprcviug
gi-ograplilcal gainecf carde. Tht' diuing-roem bell occa-
sienialiy calicîl Tryphosa away, wbeu, as a matter cf

corii', L'i teus played for bier. The colonel, witb a
cigal' i is lips, sud s sub3titute for flua oid Boucbon in
bis baud, went up stairs te enligbteu bis dear boy as te
the doings cf the' tiglît, Pulli, especially as te dear Cecile's
iiiagnificeuit courag-e.The dominia was turribly cocctrnadl
aîbout thiat ladys4 singhîî.bauded contest witb tht' despecate
robber, anti wouid net ba satisfied until she cama lu pacson
te le't Itini know sbe was net burt lu tht' least, that Mar-
Jorile îesttrv'd aIl tht' cri-dit cf the capture, sud that tht'
unhappy youtiî b'd seemed se taken aback by tht' cbamî'c-
tic cf iishail assailants as te be almeet incapable cf
cesisatnce. Tht' colonel smokad, sud sipped, sud smiled
itîcreduieusly, as iiuch as te say, Ycu may beliave this
ycurig persoît if yen like, my dear boy, but theme is semae-
body wbo knows botter, sud eau makealalowance for a
ycung lady's cbarmiug seîf-dapraciation. Mme. Carruth-
ers, gratt'ful for tIht safety cf lber husband sud lhem father,
and Mlr.s. Carntichael, for tha'. cf hec brothar sud Mr.
Errol, wecc prepartsd te be hospitable te a degmea. Tht'
mîinistî-r bad another cppcctunity cf praising thet' tddy
whicliîthe latter lady bmcoved, sud Mr. Percowue said :"lIt
isui't liaif bati, yen kuow, but I down't kuow wbat Miss
Orniiiiîage"s Baud cf llowpe would tbiuk cf it, if sha knew
thei two ttreperauca champions weca imbibiug at tbcaa
o'clocl'.iluthe inemning." Tht' ninister emamked that lha
iidu't care fer ail tht' Crimnîages lu tht' wocid, nom the'
Crumitsges eltiier, whatever hae me-sut by that, for thara
wattti ncbnamin utht' uaigbboumbood. IBasil," said
Miss llalbert, " yen bad better takt' came. I shall net
shlow yen any toddy, remenîbec, but shahl subscriba for
tut' ]Xhontrt'aI Weekly IVitness." Mr. Pt'rmowurt put a littla
eut cf the' Accantor into lus tumibler, with a practised air
vcry urîike titat cf s Baud cf Hope patron, sayiug:
I)î'ewned the utiller, Fauuy l Must take tint' by tht'

foi-elock, if yen are goiug te carry eut youc tbreats. But
I ttink l'Il drap yen, sud ask Mme. Carmicltael te have
comîpassion or' n i'. Sha wouidn't deprive a poor inuof
his toddy, would yen îîow, Mr@. Carmichael Il'

IMme. Cacmicbael,"said Mm. Errol, answeiug foc that
lady, Il wouid bae mair sense," whicb shut the pacson
effi'ctîially eut cf conversation lu that quarter.

Missq Carmichaei listenod te tht' conversation, sud
behîî'lA the' uinister reuawing, hie yeuth. Sha heard Mr,
Ban.tgs entertain hiem uncle with stories about s certain
Charley Varlev, sud Mr. Taîmy say te Mme. Du Plassis,
Il Wbiu I was in Seut Arneriky wid the' cornai,? (God sava
hum. " She saw hiem friand Fanny excitiug the' iightac vain
iu tue afhiaucad Percewne, sud kuew that Cacile was
upstaima, the' light cf the' dominie'ii ayas. Thera wss a
biauk ini tht' cinpauy, se sha raticad te tht' rocm lu which
sha hadi found tht' hurgiar, aud hockt'd at tht' knapsacks
theca. Sha knaw bis ; vwuld it. ba wrcug toloock insidai
Sha would net tcuch Mm. Wilkinson's for wealth untold,
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If ho lad net wanted bis knapsack opened, le slonld net
bave ef t it behind him. But it was open ; net a strap
was buckled ovor it. The'-strap prose was there, and a
little praver-book, and a peeket volume cf Browning, some
cartridgos and tobacco, and an empty flask, and a pair cf
sccks and seme collars. Wbat was that? A shoot cf
paper that muet have fallen ont cf Browning. IL bad
fluttered te tho floor, wlîence sbe picked iL up, and iL was
peetry ; perbape the much-talked-of poem on Lhe Grinstun
man. Ne, t was another, and this was how iL ran, as
she read it, and hot and cold eivers ran alternately dewn
her neck :

The whlle ny lonely watcb I keep,
Lb-ar lîeart tlîat wak'st thîiuglisen-se ele,

To thîeî- uîî heat turne gratefifly.
Ail it ccri give tii tlee ie givemi,
F>roioal i-edhits Nh>arttrings riven,

Cîîuld ne'tr ho reft miore fcrof>il.

Foir tboil art ail in ail te nît,
Muy life, ny love, îny Marj crie,

1)ow'ring eacb day increasingiy
\Vith weitb tf tlîy dear socif. su 0cr
l'il love tics" false, l'il lov e tii"" fair.

WVtrid witiîutt end, îincî-singiy.

11O, Engoue, Engene," sIe sobbed te herseîf, "wby
would yen go away, when everybody wanted ycu, and I
most of alI 't" Thon she put Lhe thinge back inte the
krapsack, aIl but Lhe sheet cf paper, wlicb she carried
away, and thruet into the bosom cf ber drees, as she saw
Mies Du Plessis appreaching. In commen with LIe other
ladies cf Lhe lieuse, tbey retired Le tlieir roome and te bed,
leaving Lhe gentlemen te tell stories and emoke, and otber-
wise prepare theunselves for an unsatisfactory breakfast
and a general disinclination for work in the moruing. [n
Lhe back cf thse bouse, geegraphical studios continued te
flourish, the corporal and Maguffin contgnding with the
ladies for educatiomual liononre, ncw being lifted up te the
seventh heaven cf succese, and, now, depreseed beneath
the load cf many adverse bocks. AIl the ime, a littie bird
was simging in Mise Carmichael'e sleeping oar, or raLlier un
tliat whicb really dees the liearing, certain worde like,

"My life, mi' love, my Marjorie," and thon again Il l'Il
love tbee false, l'Il love thee fair, world without end,
unceasingly." When she awoko in the mcrning, the girls
told ber sho badl boon crying in ber sleep, aînd saying IlO
Enue" which she indignantly denied, and ferbadue thon>
te repent.

UFIAPTER XIX.

The Glory Departoî-liTe Mail-Cuiîtine's Letters to Ml-ss Car-
mnichael, Mre. 'arrithere and tiie- Deninie-Sylvantîs te Try-

Iluena-Buur-yimîg NMuggine A Duili Week -A Letter Fr>uii Cînis-
tiuue ac ouru>i-t» fi> Marjiirie'e Letter and Book-Telitgranuu-
Mr. Dutiuglaesanil Mise (havi- Ieceîitiomi Parties--Tho Colounel
amniiMarj>irie,

AFTER breakfast on Saturday morning, Mr. Bangs
departed, ridiuîg hie cwn herse, wlile Rufas bestrode
tlîat cf bis late friend Nash. As the colonel had ne need
for the servc'ici M of iia that gentiemn t'a drovu tihe

constable atnd bis prisonor in a cart between these iwc
mounitu-d guards. The clergymen went liome Le lock over
their serinons for the mcrmow, auJ Le make gocd resolutions
for pastoral duty in thue week te coure, not that eitlîer cf
Lbem was diepo8ed to e hntegligont ini theý discharge cf
sud dnuty, but a week cf almeet mnavoidable arroare bad
te lie overtakon. The Squire was busy ahI day lceking
after is famnu bands, and aying out work to ho cern-
menced on Monday mrning ; and Mr. Terry went the
rounds witlî hiuui. The colonel's ime was epent argely in
conversation, divided betwoen hie dear Farquhar and bis
dearer Teresa. Wlien net engaged in helpiug the bostes
and ber sister-in-lcw in the prose cf Saturday's henseheld
work, te ycung ladies wero in consultation over the new
engagement, thue ring, the day, the bridesmaide, the trous-
seau, and otler like matters cf great importance. Mar-
jorie teck ber young cousins botanizing in honour cf
Engeno, and crawflshing in memory cf Mr. Biggles ; thon
she formed them into a Sunday-school clase, and instructed
them feelingly in Lbe vanity cf hurnamu wishes, and the
fooeting nature cf aIl snblunary thin ge. Even Timotheus
cculd net ho with Tryphosa as mucl as ho would bave
desired, and bad te console himsecf with tbonghts cf the
morrew, and visions cf twc people in a ferny holhow sing-
ing hymne eut cf one liymn-book. The glory seemed te
have departod frcm Brideedahe, the romance te have gone
eut cf its existence on that hurîîdrum Saturday. The mcmn-
ing passed in drudgery, the dinner table in prceaic alk,
and the hot afternoon was a wearinoss cf the flesh and
spirit. Juet about ea ime Lhe mail waggcn passed the
gae; there was nobody in iL for Brideedale. Wheu the
quiet tea was over, the veteran lit hie pipe, and ho and
Marjerie went te the peet-office te enquire tor ettere, and
inveat someocf Eugeno's parting donations in candy. Haîf
the mail bag and more was fer the Squire, Lhe peet-mis-
trees said, and iL made a large bundle, se that she liad te
tuiL U noin a hugo circus poster, ,vhich, being a very reli-
gions woman, she lad decliued te tack up on Lhe peet-offico
wall. "'Marjorie," wispered Mr. Terry, se that the
poet-uietrose cold net hear, I wudn't buoy any swates
new, fer 1 belave thor's a bewl box iv tbim in the mail
for yeez. " Accordingly, thîey lefL without a purchase, Le
the hees of Lhe candy accunut at LIe store.

The circus pester and contente ware deposited of Lhe
office table, and Mr. Carruthers calhed big Marjorie to
sort the mail. Sa Miss Curmichaeh appoared, and gave
birn hie ewn letters and papers. There wore twe from
India for Mr. Terry, that had been forwarded from Teronto,
and one frein the samne quarter for aunt Honoria. Some

United States documents wpre the colonol's property, and
a bote! envolope, with a Barrie postmark, brore the name of
Miss Tryphena 1Hll. The bulk of the mail was in one
handwriting, whicl the Brideedale peet-mistrees had seen
before. Only two letters were there, a thick one for aunt
-lomoria, and one of ordinary sîzo for Mr. Wilkinson,

but there were several p s.pore and magazines for that
invalid, and at leagt haîf a dezen illustrated papors anul as
i1iEiy uigazines or paper-bound bocks for herseif, whidh
she knew contained material of some kind in which she lad
oxpres,9ed an intereet. Thon camne three large thick pack-
ages, one marked IlMisses M'trjorie, Susan, and Hionoria
Carruthers, " another Masters John and Michael Carru-
ther, " and the third" Miss Marjorie C. Thomas and Co. "
The young lady with the Co. laid violent lande upon lier
own pîoprty ; but that of the ycung Carruthers was
given to tbeir mother> aiong wîth ber letters. Miss Du
Plessis, failing to recoive anything of ber owin, carried tbe
dominie's spoil to him, and fonnd that sonte of the maga-
zines, thougli sont to bis naine, were really meant for 1er,
at least dear Faruhar eaid so. Mre. Carruthere open,ýd
her Toronto letter and î-ead it cver witb amusement.
Thon she beldi up an enclosure hotween forefinger and
Lburnb, saying, "lYou see, Marjorie, it je unsealed, so I
think 1 muet read it, or give it to your metimer to read
iret, in case it should net ho rigbt for you to recoive it,"
But Miss Carmichel made a dash at the document, and
bore, it off triurnphantly to lier own rocm, alcng with lier
iiterary pabulun. It was dated Friday afternoon, se that
he couid net bave been long in the city when he wroto i,
and ran tbus -

Meliear Aisse Careici4iuî,-I wi-ib to aiioiigize te yen vory
lî>î îibly, anîd, tliroiigh yený, bt net s>) hutribly, te 1'Mr. Lamni>,foîr any
h arsh, and'lavii areutly .uioi, thin~gs 1 seul to oîr aboiut Iiiiîii. Yiinr
atnt. Mre.'[hura, wiin I met, %i'tli the Calîtaiti andl Sylvainis, on
tiîeir way tii the eciî>iner, enliglitemiedir me regaruing Mr. Lanîhi'> lus-

toîry, of wicli I vai eitireLy ignoirant xviilce t lîridesei>le. 1 shiiîld lue
eorr *y tii tiiik1had heen guity oîf wiliîlly weîunling the feoliigs if
aiu inwoi b v ir take the liglîtest interet, andI I trn4t yîîîî wili
pardi iiueof>r writiusg tiiet, apart froiii iny mitiral gratitiide foîr yîîîr
piatience' w;tli unre and y> îîîu-kliiiiss to ir, a mer> tranger, timeme i,
tri) on e i tiie w>rl I sli>oiticibe nuire curry t» chfenu tliaui ycrseif.
folieve e i,

MIy dear Mies Cariniclicel,
Ever yîurs faithfuliy,

EuitNmt ;FCOuberuNi.

P.Ihave takiiîtire lierty cf aiidre4siuîg te ouî eîsorme trifle'u
I tiiughu uniiglit imtereet the kiiîd frlemîîlerat Brideeîle. E. C.

The note was satisfactcry se far as it went, but thero
was net enough of it ; no word about the gleves, the ring,
the hiaîf confession, the promise, no word about coming
back. StilI, iL was b>tter than notbing. Eugone could be
dignified toc; she would lot everybody soe that lettor.

I hope you bad a nice letter, Marjorie t" asked Mrs.
Cari-uthers. II You would like, perhaps, 'Le read wlat
Mr. Coristine lias to eay to me."' Ier niece replied that
the letter was quite satisfactory, and the ladies exdhanged
docume"nts. Tîmat cf Mr.g. Carruthers read :

Deai Airs. iiiji>,Snc I loft youîr hospitablenansilon i
liave o lic like e boîy tînt Iaq liit hie nîtler, iot te epoak cf the
rest of tlîe fcii*y. 1 liok e t mmyself like the poor mswsb>iy, whiî wcs
q 'ietioied abo>ut hi.- plaient» andi friemids, andi wbo, t» put an end t»
tiihneuii'u aui-ixercd :'-Say, iistor, Nwhen yen seoirntre, you seoir
ail there ie on us." Please tell Merjorie Th>)unas, and lyouir îîwn littie
unee, tiit, pripif I uîî gîîuu>iaMdilarnallîîwed , 1i iîay rumi u> efore
tue endl îf nx iii>îthî, t>se-'sif tushe ffl i iers are oîut, anti if tiîey
have loft any crawfisli acmiiiehere ini the creekz. Wiil yio kindiy give
tue imîcîtuure to Mise Ceriiiclîaei, withi vhîîmn, rliromimiiy'fîîiliîîess,
i baairautwlcwarcl nien>ertanding thet tilitîl e mea gpoîil eal.
[f I1iîaîl knowuu I wae cffen>ing lisr, 1 t wuîl mut bave (lotie it foi- tire

wori>I. 1 cannot sufficiemtiy thlnkyîîîu for yo>îr great kinîliese te ii',
frieni Wilkinsoni cou mie, uiîr shah [L si ofrget tire bappleet day»>of
iny lifo in yotuîr deigitfiîl Ioiîmîe. Pic tee nke îny sincere apîîiogies t»
the Squiire, andl any otlier lear friends wh>uii I inay have left abrnî>tiy,
iiimîIer the p>sc>liar circintcuices îîf nîy uepartuiro. Reiemb>-r tie
grateftuly t> NIre. Cermiclîcel, Mrs. ])u Plesls, anîd the yotîng ladies,
cutI give uuy love te ail the clildren.

I ant, tiear Mre. Cerrutliore,
Vcry sincerely andt tankfîilly yîurs,

P.S. î'iease forgive ie foi sending ri few boînbonsm for tire ebililuen
luy this muail. E>. C.

Il That's a very niee gontlemanly letter, Marj crie," said
Mrs. Carruthers, returning it.

I 1 îke yours latter, Aunty ; it is net gos tif.",
eNonsense, ycu silly girl. I am n oly 1'dear ' and yen

are 4'my dear.' [Je thinks cf me as a mother, and cf yeu
as the chef persen in the world. J think youw are gotting
vain and greedy, Marjorie. \Vell, 1 muet put these bcn-
bons away, or the cildreu will see tbem, and will becnîak-
ing themselves toc il! te go te chnrch. Wbero is cousin
Mari crie 1 "

IOh, He is off with her box. Very likely she le
giving soute uncle and grandpa. It's a great pity the
Captain is net bre ; ho bas a sweet tooth. cIDo yen kuow
Tryphena lias a letter f rom Sylvanus î>'

IlThat accounts for ber delay with the dishes. What
other letters did yen geL1 "

"lNoue ; enly a lot cf bocks, magazines, and illustrated
papers from Mr. Coristine for the family."

"For the family, Marjorie î "
Yes ; did yeunont road the pctecript?"

"To ho sure 1 did; but yen kuow btter than te take
that lite-rally,-Mar 'jorie, I think you're deep, deep."

IlDû yeu tbink ho will corne here next montb ?1"
Ilamn geiug to command my niece,, Marjerie Car-

michael, or te ask Marjorie's muthor, te answer hie bitter
for me, and te insiet upon bis coming back as seon as pos-
sible. "

The aunt and nieco lad a kisësing match, after whidh
Lhe latter said: IlTbank yen, aurtt Honoria," and wont
eut cf the rocm, ready for the congratulations cf the
Brideedale world.

Meanwhile Miss Du Plessis, baving laid Lhe dominie's

wealth of postal matter before bis eyes, at his request read
the solitary letter.

M/I Dear Wïilks,-I hupe tlîat, uinder your excellent corps of nurses
and guardian angels, you are gradutaily recovering froni your Faistaf-
flan encouinter with Ancient Pistol. I)o't let Ms Du Plessis Seo
this or sheli faint. 1I bal a toughislh ride to ('olliiigwoiid, and part cf
the way back, flic latter at the suiggetion of llickey Bang-i. If 1
were as plucky for iny ,iz,,as that littie fî'llow ie. I coid face a rogi-
ment, lie got the lijoner safei 'y caged, which ie the proper thing to
say about gaol birds. I caine down with Iiiiîn and hie seIeet party this
inorning, ineting Captain and Nies. Thiîona-s and TheiCr(iew on the
way. They wantedlnie to go on a croise. The kindoes cf the whole
(-arruthers faniily is like the widow's cru-il-; it's inexiiaustilule. Hav-
ing been badly sold, however, ove>- a Lainb. and cheap, toi>, I was not
e14icible for more sail. I write thie, Xilks, nmore iin eorrow than in
aniger, but 1 do lianker after those joily Bridesdale days. Mrs. Mars)»
received me cordially, but not ini character;-,se wa-î the reverae cf
martial. -

'Really, Farquhar, this is very terrible," said Miss
Du Plessis, laughing ; I hardly know whether to go on.
Who knows what dreadful things nmay bc before us î "

IlThe taste, Cocile, ie shocking ; otherwise any child
miglit read hie letters."

IlJ left off at ' iartial.'
1 went to the office, very uîlikî' the S1 iîire's, and pîilled Wite of

his stool before he knewlIwa-> tiiere. lie to0 ld îîîe I had jîst co)insin tue
nick of time, for lie want-î to go te 5»»»). foreakeii vateriîig-flaco down
tflic Gulf -a» Msdaîîîo Lajouîîessee ail "Law baw " anI that humne-
diately. Soi1 get îny two weeks îîext ionth, hy whiliî tijic I hope
to have got that next of kmn matter straiglîtced ont. Theri, if l'n
lot, l'Ili go up and hiave îny <of with Mr. Erhrîîl onîîbis lii . tw are
lii» links îmatrimnial pro)gressi g, andl I 'rîownc'e, not te mention
those oflieiu 'Loner, 'liînotheue, yîîîîrsel f, and outlier miiior persomi-
lige>s? N-ili youcoîîissionmue t boiy tie riîîg*-

"Roally, dear, 1 think 1 must stop,"
"Ploase do not, doar ; thero le not much more, le

there t"
Il Not much, but it is so personal

The York Pioneers are having an exhibiition of antiques; coulîln't
yen get soîîîeb>îdy t» send îlovn oiîr two kiîap.sack-i, it s>î>îîîe uch an
age mince we started th>îîî Ask Miss1Du Miesis ani Mise Carîni-
chael what they musant giggliîig at theiîî at ticellrock Street station
andl on the trainî that Tuosday morning--

IlFarquhar, did ho, did yon tbimik it was MarI orie and
1 who did that, what ho catis giggling 1

1' certainly nover tbought yon, did, and 1 think it is
only bis banter."

"lNeither Marjorie nor 1 could bave sc, disgraced our-
sel vos. Did you flot see the school-girls behind us ? .J was
asbamed of my sex."

IWhen yon. write Corry for ine, you must give him a
talking to for that."

IlVery well ; whoe was3 1, oh, yos, ' Tnosday mort>-
ing.'»

I send afew linos by post. If thereijeatiythiing in tue worldlIeaui
do for you, Wilks, lot me know. If îniy prcsenîce can beli you at ai),
l'Il rîiii p at avîîîîîîîent's warning. l'ove Ct> dia-i)> o ie b l. so rry
1 miade an a-uso>f inyef runniîig away. Mail closes aniiimii> -t etop.

Yiinr alfect ionaite fîieui>,
Ei(E U Cit(iîO -IKIi N I

P. S.-Tell Errol to keep that pipe as a nîsînorial of a poori deluedd
wrotch who had hopeil lone îay t» eall iiiîî by the îîtcrîal naîuîo.
Fancy having the giîod îîiiiistor for a teji fatiior-iii-liw!tNoî e-inc
lnck, as Toner voil say. Adieu. X.

ta eI fond cf bim, Cocule?"
"Yes, very mudli so."
lae iLflot a pity, wben thoy tbink so inuch of one

another, that a more triflo shoubi keep themn apart, per-
baps for ever >"

IlYes it is, but 1 am n ot sorry for Marjorie. Kind
heart and ail, she ought to have had more sonse and more
forbearance than to have openly preferred that selfish crea-
ture, Mr. Lamb, to your warm-hearted friend.'>

ICorry le the soul of houeur and generosity, Ceeule,
in epito of bis hideous taste in language.>'

IlThat is a mere eccentricity, and does flot afftb is
sterling qualities. 1 shall make it niy duty to speak to
Marjerie again. Good-nigbt, Farquhar dear!"

"Good-night, Cocule, my darling, my guardimtn anirel, as
Oorry rightly sayg."

Mies Tryphena lli wae reading Sylvanu8' letter in
the kitchen, first to hersoîf. It ran as follows :

4 Bo>r>dTI2IIiC »USAN THOuMAS>
l"ridey mîîîn.

My ever'> of tii>'>' 1'»fond/q dreeeiuîg, T pî ee seil my
epeline was Ca)le of lîcternent se i got the tittIe eut (if a Song
buk in the cars and wrot it diîwnii iUthecuni lofe oîfftic litel
testyînint yoii gis' nie wilc the caîjen aîîd the niisiov îvae lit Iikin
oum. Illw aduz it tek yor i. Tii> capon lieo irang 'r. T long for a
sale. I ses Mr. Ciirsteene in the care liîkin jîcokit lik wat is the
mater of hii. fRe wiiiîcln cîîîî long oii tiihe kiiner. (Giv îîîy hv tii
Tryphose andI Tiînotheus i eau get tiere naince, aIl rite oîut of ftic
testym int NiO'mteraiexrNoîm,îîy ever <f tiîeoTrypiieia i aim îrf
winc moire oni tIi> oshiiîi ve oaitlie eiii ici aind if i nover mocre
coin lait but the blew waivee ride ovcr'yîîr Siliiîaîiuto 'rliMN
dIent spol it witiî a why, i left uî'y ii at faîtiys iii the yaier spelin
buk on the sheluif nero the sidi winidy levii alîey proîierty to nmy
cniley Trypiiona. I wnd cf kist ii îif i bai ldardl beîfir 1. leff wen I
am mîore priiepus i wi der tif 1I get siaild oilfr it Thei capon has fyred
the biungeybusli and i miuet goaehorc withiftic diîigyand get the tavun
boy te get me a nenblope out of flt ocr6»s

Yîîre onley luviiig afoehu41init saler boy
SYLVANUS PI[LCtICIM.

Just as Tryphena bad flnished this touching epistle,
a knock came te the kitchen door. She opened it, and
Mr. Perrowne appeared. "ls Timotheus bore t" le
asked. Timotheus himself answered, IlYaas sir! " wben
the.parson said, IlWould you mid bringing a spaide te
lielp me te bury my poor dawg ? " The wiling Pilgrirn
rose, and went in quest of the implement, wbile Mr.
Perrowne walked round to the verandah, under which lay
the inanimate form of his long lost canine friond, ever
which lie nourned sincerely. TIe Squire andMiss IJalbert
came out te assist at the obsequies, and wero soon joined
by Miss Carmichael. and Mr. Terry, ail of whom regretted
the loss of poor Muggins, the children's friend.

IlDo yen tbink you will ever seo your deg again,
Basil ? " asked Lhe doctor's daugliter.
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-I down't know," replied the parson. Il He was part
of the creatien that St. Paul says is growning and waiting
for the redemptien of the body fromi pain and disease and
death. It used to be said that man ownly is naturally
and necessarily immortal, but that is ruibb'sh, buit up onl
a panthei8tie idea of Platow. If God continues the life
of man beyond this world, I see no reason why He sbould

-not continue that of a dawg which bas shared man's flght
bore below. There are some such good dawgs, don't you
knowv, moral, kind, faiùhful dawgs! "

"lJe it flot the poor Indian wbo thinks bis faitbful dog
shall bear bim company in another world ? " asked Miss
(Jarmichaei.

IlYcs, it is Low ; but really, in the great Sanscrit
epic of the Bharatan war, King Yoodistheer is represented
as refusing immortality, unless tbe god Indra will let him
taire bis dawg te heaven along with bim."

IlAnd lef t bis wife behind, d id bie not ? He did flot
even bold bier something btter than bis dog, a littie
dearer tban bis borse."

Il0w, now, I think Draupadee died before him. Stili,
it is a strange fact though that sorne people do love animais
botter than human beings."

IlD'ye ken wby ?" asked tbe Squire, with a glauce at
bis niece. IlIt's because they're no as exacting and
fashious as es.

IlWeil, there'ti a lesson for you, Fanny. Good-night,
1 muet gow te my sermon and the hymne." So Mr. Per-
rowne departed, and the mourners returned to the boeuse.

On Suniday it rained ; neverthelees ail weut to tbeir
rempcetive cburchos, cxcept the Carruthers cildren, wbom
Tryphena kept in order, and the colonel, wbo sat with
Wilkinson. Both clergymen preacbed impressively witb
reforence te tho events of tbe past week, and, at the close
of the services, tbey botb repaired to Bridesdale for dinner.
Iu the afternoon they rode to tbair respective stations, but
the Squire stayed ut home to teach the children and read
to tbem, wbile tbey devoured the contents of tbe lawyer's
elaberate boxes. irypbosa and Timotheus had to do their
singing in tbe kitchen, in wbich tbey were joined by
Tryphena and Maguffin. The latter bad a very sof t rich
voice, and made a 'great addition to tbe musical perform.
ance. The colonel smnoked an after dinner cigar, and
Mr. Terry a pipe, on a dry part of the verandah. The
young ladies everbauled the entire collection of literature
sont te Miss Carmicbael and to Wilkinson, and read a good
many tbiugs that were net for Sunday. As to the three
matrons, it is nebody's business what tbey did witb tbeir
afternoou. Mr. Perrowne came back to his Fanny in the
eveniug, and Mr. Efrol, te bave "la crack " with Mrs. Car-
michael. Monday wès fair enough te permit of a game of
golf between the pareone, witb the colonel and tbe veteran
for spectators. Miss Halbert went bome in tbe eveniug,
and se, oxcept for the wounded dominie upstairs and the
colonel, things went on in the usual jog-trot way, for
Miss Du Pless had been at Bridesdale before. Letter8 and
papers came fromi Coristine to the bedridden dominie, and
another package for Mar*jcrie, before Saturday night, but
none for anybedy chie, for the reason that Miss Du Plessis
liad written himn simply at Wilkinson's dîctation, and Mrs.
Carruthers and Miss Carmichaei had net written at ail.
In bier round of housebold duties and the care of a young
farnily, the former had fergotten ail about bier letter, and
the latter did net know wbat to say for berself, and did net
fuel disposed to bumiliate ber sense of self-respect by
rorinding bier auot of bier promise. Another Suinday
passed witbout other incident than Mr. Errol's visit. Mr.
Perrowne spent most of bis spare tîme at tbe Halbert's.
But, Monday nigbt's post brought an official envelope, type-
written, from tbe offices of lylor, Woodruff and White
fer Miss M. (Jarmnichael. She opened it, with a feeliug of
irritation agaiust somebody, and read tbe wretched type.
writing :-

.Der Aledaim, -1 have the boueur to inforin yen that I have
received a cable meossage frorri Mr. P. R. Mac Simai11, W.S., of Edin-
ituirgit, to the eifect, that, as very large interests are involved i the
ca-se whiciit 1biîd Lb>- ionoir t> dlaim uon your behaif as next of ci,,
bis nefpiew, Nitr. D)ougit,,saiied to-day (Saturday) for Montreal, vested
witli ful i îwer8 tii act iii concert witb your solicitors. As my firm
ias tio writteniînistructionis froii yoîî to act ini the inatter, I am pi-e-
iared tot'hind over the docinients anti information ini ny possession te
thie solicitors %vhoîîi you anti your guarlians may b, îîileased ttî
apptint te ileai witim Mr. Douglas titi is arrivai. Awaiting your
instruîctions, f havî,t he bonour to renitin,

Dear iadlans,
Your obedient servant,

EuîtaNE CoRIS-TINE.
Netbing but tbe signature was in bis writiug; this was

terrible, the werst blow of aIl.
She took the letter te uncle John in the office, and

laid it dewn before him. Ho read it gravely, and then
bestewed a kiss of congratulation on bis niece. I aye
kenat your fayther was weel cenneckit, Marjerie, but lairge
interests in the een o' writers te the signet like Mac
8mai11 meane a graun' fortune, a muckle techer, lassie.
We matin caa' your mither doon te talk it owre." Se
Mrs, Oarmicbael came te join the party. lier daughter
wished te appoint seine other firmi of lawyers in Toronto, or
chse te leave ahl in the bande of Mac Smai11, but the Squire
and Mrs. Carruthers would net hear of either alternative.
Tbey knew Coristine, and could trust him te work in the
matter like one of themselves ; 50 the young lady's soru-
pies were outwardly silenced, and the Squire was duly
authorized te conduct the correspondence witb the lawyer.
This hie did in twofeld fashion. First ho wrote
EUGENst COîuS'NEa, Estî.,

Messrs. Tyier, Woodruff andi White,
hear Sir-,--Althoiigh iny niece, Marjorie Carmichasi, is of legal

age, it h bler desire and that of ber mether that 1, in the capacity of

guardian, should authorizo you or your firm, as I hereby do in ber
naine, te prosecute ber dlaim as the heir of the iate Dr. James Douglas
Carmichael,,M. P., to the- fortune ativertiseti by P. R. Mac Smaili,W.,S., of Edinburgb, as falling to bier iate father, andi te eonduct ail
necessary negotiations with Mr. Mac Siniaill andi bis clients in the case.
Kimîdiy 'notify me at once cf your acceptance of the trust, andi malle

Lany neceeeary demanda for fends and documents as tbey may be
re' [Iired. Yours,

1 JOHN CARRUTRERS, J. P.
The other latter was:-

1 My DLar -Clrisfine, V/bat do yen mean, yen scamp, by frigbtening
the wits out cf my poor lassie witb tbat typewritten bit cf leal airn-
ality? I have a great uindt t issue a warrant for your arrest, andi
Wed Rigby down witb it, te bring yeu before une and Halbert anti

Wailler. Mac, we would put ye throughbobtter tban Osgoode Hall !
But, seriously, we ail want yeu te stick te this next ef kmn case. Spare
ne expense travelling about, esîîeciaily if your travel is je this direc-
tion. I tbink yen are net j udging Marj crie fairiy, net that 1 wouid
tbrow my bonnie niece at the lîead cf a prince of tbe blooti, but I
bave taken a great likimmg te yoe, andi I kuiow tbat yeu bave nmore than

a great liking for bel-. Se, nit more mnonsense. Honoria andi Marjorie(Mrs. Carmicbael), anti ail tbe rest of Bridesdale, senti kinti love and
say "coule back seen." Yours affectionateiy,

JOHN <CARRUTHERS.

Mrs. Carruthers aIse wrote a note that will explain
itself :
ýkL ear Mr. Ciristine,- Piease te ovsrltîok my long delay je repiyiug

te your kinti letter, and imi tianking yen for yeur gooduese to the chil-
dr-en, wbo iis yen very maichi. I intendedto e et Marjerie trrlier
mnther te write for me, baiti tbe bustle of iîouqe-work, preserving,
and se on, ftrgot, wbicbi was uit kiimd ef me. Father desires une te
reuneunber iîiîn te ye, anti saya hie lons for another smoke anti talk.
The tthera bave a tieiicacy ini writing, s0 I aie counpslled te do it
illyseif, tbougb a vî-ry puer correspondent. Jtîiin bias tolti me about
Mr. Douglas coîîing eut te aee about Marjorie's fortune. As 1Islip.
pioste e wiil want tts ses bier and ber inotiier, will yen pluame bring
biiiiî up yourself, anid arrange to give ui a long viit. Marjorie Thonmas
saya tiiere are nany niev fiowers tut, andt tat sbe and uîsy ittle eues
bave hardly touciiet the creek since you left ns.

\Vitli kind regards,
Yeur very sincere frienti,

1IONORIA CARRUTHEIn.14

Coristine caille home jaded on Wednesday evening.
The day liad bean hot, and in the absence of ail the other
principals, the werk had been hcavy. Hie had interested
bimself, aise, in lady typewritere silice bis return, and
bad compelled some te taire a much-needed holiday. Four
nnopened letters front Bridesdale were in bis peeket,
which ho bad saved for after dinner. At that meai, the
young mon ef Mrs, Marsh's grewn-up faînily rallied him
on bis Jack of appetite and general depression. Ho had
net made a Puri for four days running, a thing unprece-
donted. Dinner over, ho slipped away te bis room8, lit a
pipe, antd read the letters, the contents of two of wbich,
three inciuding the Squire's format one, are already
known. Anot her, in a fine clerkiy hand, was from Mr.
Errol.

31y Du-ari 1r. (uitî-- thou'tantl thanks for tue bonny piphe,
wbicliî 1fear yeu uiîî-t bave iis,-ed. 1 ebali take gi-eat care ef it as a
int-rincrial tif leasasUit, titîtgli exciting, d-sys. I wisb yîtu wore bie
te lielps Ierrowme and uns at onir cricket anti golf, andt tehave a littie
chat now andt ien tin practical theology. My iinisttriai frienti is
iliat infatuiated iuvibMis l{alI)ert (tiîey are engageti, yon know) [ can
get very litleont tif himîî. Mis. Carmîicbâal semids ler kinti regard-t.
lier tlangbter Marjorie is lîîtking paie aiid lifeless. I do trust tihe
ticar lassio is mmi going lice lier peor father. We ail love tii hear ber
ming, but ahe lias gtit tliiît Gardien tif Uethseunane poi of hii set t'>
iunsic, t i-tvery ieauitifil bt tft-toc -atif- bher yîtnnglife. I bave
becc visitiîig yeuir friendI Mr. Wilkinson, paîttrally, anti am ju-tt
deligittetiwithfhim. 113 i-t a mari cf a very fine ,iind and ti eï titci
spirit. Miss cche ai1 lie will sait tins anîthter admirabiy. Colonel
Mtorton lt wsarying foi- yiutî- aciety, tant] seis the g10ti tîligrand-
father. If it %vill lott be pttttirîg ytîu totî to maîch trotibie, will yen ask
ycur bîîokssýlier to etsi l acbeap Leipic editiîn tif Augtutine's ''De
(Civitate Dei, ' as f wish te ptîliah up î) ny isatristic Latin, in spite ttf
the trasît wîitteî iii it, titat tili tili our tletdogieai-tc)acbing. I
haîve lieell visiting tlatiiuia Nagie, anti evem titat eid reltrebate, New-
couse, wlîîîgot a terrilei shaking in lu-t last nefaritttsativenttîre.
Matilda is tloitig reinarkaitiy weil, ant i er btoy jet 1iite bîight anti
intelligentî. talf a dt-en cases tif sickiess in my two charge-t havet
kept aie froit writing, eaîieciaiiy iailmi wa3 a case tif infection.
HaAie ye back to ai l yîuîr warm frientis bere.

Yîuîrs very faitbfîiliy,
HueCH Ecsea.

The last wag a stuth'y envuthopc aîldressed correcîhy te
Mi8ter Eugeee Corietine, in the band of a domestie, Try-
phosa prolsably, and contained sema haîf driod flowers,
among, which a blue L)belia and a Pentetemon were recog. t
nizable, along %vith a scrap of a latter in large iru'eglar
characters.

J)erst gttgune Wat iiakei yen stay sew long a way Thia ia
mîeter as Pel sed tii tetre put tic the gritiel and tales cf the lister A
loît moitre fleur8 are osut in hîtiie liko the one I senti witb sny love
mie bear fate have be in tise creite sints yen went a way I thicle that
îig iasîîory as madie yenî 4ti new tbe chilrsu granpa sed te me te rite
yen te coulme back fer a anek Dere uister Bigla bas goestise and ne
ncitne la left give nîy ltove te Tyler anti aay lie mnust let yen go fer
the boums la ew ijuite tbeir i8 no moe fun in it Fesîsa got a funy
leter frtîmn old Sil wifi ntîte tslie speiing tîte puay is weli but pore
Mug is ded ti L as verry goeti of yen tts send me candes but 1 like tec
have yen lister Your litel leve

MAuttMORE.

The lawyer put thie latter reverently away in a speciah
drawer wlîich contained his peculiar treasures, but regis.
tered a vew te reprove hie little leve for applying the
word pig te a young lady. Hie did net know whetberh
te ho ghad or sorry that Mise Carnsichael'e case was left,
in bis bande. 0f course ho could net refuse it. If thie f
man Douglas bad te go up te Brideedale, ho eupposed ho ,
would bave to introduce him, and watch him on behaîf of f
hie client, A great beirees, porbape with a tithe for ai
ho knew, would be very uulikely te taire more tban a b
paesing interest in ber solicitor. Stihi, it cut hlm te the
boart that the girl was as Mr. Errol reprosented ber.
Doubtss she was quite rigbt in net acknowlodging bis r
business note in person. Thon ho laid down bis pipe, Putr
bis elbows on bis knees and bis face in bis bande, exclaim-S
ing bitterhy, Il O Marjorie, Marjorie. "S

(To lie continued.)b

liF is the truly courageoas man wbo nover desponds.C
-Confucius.d

AT ,SEA.

THE sails bang lifelees te the trembliug mast,
Unstirred by any breatb of swelliug wiud ;
The warm sun streame witb stendy light aud kind;

No more we dread the wild tempestueus blast;
The calm is bore, sterme seem forevor past.

And yet the vessel roîhe with impulse bind
Reet on the reethees sea ebe cannot find,

But straine and groans tili in the hacheur fast.

The tempest's rage may go, but wo can trace
Ite ruthhees strength long after it bas fled,

In myriad marks at sea and on the shore.
The mighty ocean bas ne hidden place,

Ne deep recess along ite wreck-etrewn floor,
Where the eteî-m's power is for ene moment dead.

Strat/ord, 0Ont. T. 0. IMARQuis.

PARIS LETTE R.

SAVOY is rich in hietorical souvenirs, anad President
Carnet's visit thoreto is a timely occasion for refresb-

ing the memory as well as for making time in the pro-
garose ef manners. It was ine the epoch of the Crtueades,
noarly seven centuries age, a branch heule for the sect of
the Vaudois er Aibigonses, wben the Abbct Amaury
counselhed Count do Montfort te slaughter alike ortbodex
and beretice, Ilfor the Lord knew how te protect hie ewn."
Francis I., thie I"Father of Letters, " noariy three and a-half
centuries later, when labouring under hie mortel disease,
tried te exterminate the heretice ; but in 1657, wben the
Duke of Savoy eseeyed te imitato the porsecution, Croni-
well's I lRandes0Off" receîved imunediate attention. En--
land wae thon feared and revered on the continent. Thon
came the French Revolution and the demand in 1792
from the Savoyards te bo married to the Frenýh Repubîlo.
Restored after the pma c t the bouse ef Savey, they se
rem-ained tilI March, 1860, when thoy woro givon te Napo-
beon 111. as paymeet for aidîng toeoxpel the Austriane
frem Italy. It iii truc that in Juhy, 189 the French
Foreign Minister gave the English Aribaseado-, Earl C3w-
loy, the assurance that Nepoleon bad Ilahauîdoned ail idea
of annoxing Savov; " just as another Pirench Foreign Min-
ister assured Lord Lyons that France had ne idea of pro.
tecting Tunisia, but net the lese proclaimed bier jiroec-
torate over that State tbreo days later. A diplomatist's
assurance ought ever te ho taken in the Pickwickian
sense.

The fête juet celebrated by the Savoyarde was te
commieniorate their 1792 marriage with France, net thei-
taking ever with Nice le 1860. Whîatover tho [rreden-
tiets may ciaini respocting Nice, there can ho ne question
that the Savoyards prefer te romain Frencb. le contrast
with the pomp and circumetanco that M. Carnet and the
authorities bave asîsted at the ccntenam'y of the first
unien cf Savoy te Franco, thie i8 how the convention in
1792 accepted the bride ; the Abbé Greoire was dole-
gatad te marry bier as proxy. When hoe came back froms
Chamnbéry, lie presentod, tied up in a corner of bis pocket-
hatîdkerchief, the monoy lho saved in hie travelling expenses
for the benefit of the Stete. At Nice hoie upped on
two oranges, and avowed ho feit supremely happy that
that supper oniy ceet the Republic two sous. Ife wae a
Catholic priost, rose te be a bishop, and, evon under the
Reige eof Terrer, sat inj the convention, on the mountain,,
iu hie violet Episcopal cestume. fle wised te Christiani-
ize the Rqivolution and International Rights ; ho bad
Il the fanaticiem of teleration, " like the Abbé Patureau,
to-day, who in Baîheville cburch lectures on Sociahism,
declaring from the pulpit last Sunday that Je we, Protest-
ants, frethinkors and theosephists wero in hie eyee
brothers like bis co-religioniste. The ago of heretics le
thon past.

Saime of tho ricb rancbmen of Texas ought te invest ie
Presideet Carnet when hoe sets eut on an officiai voyage ;
ho le sure to ho accompenied by rein, le Savoy it lias
net rained for four menthe, but wben hoeêsrrived in its
capital, Chambé4ry, a forty days' and a forty nights' deluge
commenced, and the heavens enly ceased telliug when ho
loft. The gala locomotive was garlandod with flowere on
euteriug the station, and the red cross of Savoy, festooeing
the chimney, was of red roses. Seven pretty girls, each
wearing the costume of a province, awaited te welcomo M.
Carnet with bouquets ; had hoe rec-eived ai caudle lecture, as hoe
hesitated te embrace at least oee? How bestow a single kisty
wlhen net three but seven graces expoct their reward ? A
family umbrella is a common place le Savoy ; father, mother
and children are cenvoniently sheltered under it, whether
from raie or sunehine. But the streets are wide in Cham-
béry. The Vice-President of the County Couneil had te
hoe decorated with the Legion of Ilonour ; M. Carnet
could net do se without the sanction of the ChancelIer,
wh'o sont the permission by îelegraph. M. Bel was led te
receive the morsel of red ribbon, and, oercome with the
really unexpected honour, hoe fainted on regaining hie
seat. During a review of 9,000 soldiers in the terrential
sbowors, M. Carnet proved "lthe braveet of the brave ;"
ho sat ie an open carniage, witbout top cent or umbrella,
wbile tht' vebîcle drove at walking pare le front of the
troope; the latter thon defiled beforo a stand, having a
chair only for M. Carnet, that a valet Ilsponged," net
dusted, before the President sat in it.
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The lateat canard: in demolishing the grand staircase
cf the Palace cf St. Cloud, the levellers assert they bave
diacovered the traces cf petroleum ; conclusion : tbe Gem-
maus wilfully set the castle on tire. Haviug resided befere
sud since the war at St. Cloud, 1I daim te know something
about the fire ; I bave several times traversed thie ruins

sud ne more ameit petreleum than eau de Cologne; af ter
twenty-two years the perfume even cf ottar cf roses would
be dissipated. The château was set on tire by a battery cf

nerLongohampa race course. The offiier commanding

the Grmansconsista Lu baving set tire te the Il village

so ismrckcoud nt sifftheIlodeur cf burnt French-
men," as at Bazeilles.

Wlieu the new parliameutary session opens uext moutb,
tlie deputies wiIl have te face a question involving the
very existence cf tbe new tariff. A commiercial treaty
lias been negotiated between France sud Switzerlaud, aîîb-
ject te ratification by their respective Parliameuts. The
Frencb tariff bas a maximum and minimum bard ând fast
line, claiîned, like the Iasaof the Medes sud Persians, te
alter net. Bs' the constitution, the executive can negetiate
commercial treaties independeut cf any tarif veted by the
Legilature ; Lu the preserit case t bas deseended below the
minimum, Lu excîange for reciprocal advantages. WilI
the Leisature repudiate the signature cf X. Carnet sud
bis Miniaters ? That's the nu t te crack ; if net, the bottom
La knocked ont cf the new tariti; aud ne eue need buiy crape
in advauce for the calamity.

The Govermnent dees net Lteud te associate, Lu tax-
ation point cf view, velocipe(les with dogs, by imposing an
annual tax cf 5 te 10 frs. There are, after s coutrolled
calculation, culy 100,000 cycles Lu France, Se the play
would net lie wortb the caudle. Theme are 100 societies
cf velocipedita in the country, sud since thie clemgy go
the rounds of their parishes oun vbeels, thbislLfl- serve
writs, the tax collectersansd doctors execute their visita,
augmentation inay beexpected. During the Baîzaine trial,
a few wlieel men earned 25 f ra. for carrying despatches
fer the press, Lu 45 minutes, front Versailles te Paris.
Manufacturera cf cycles are îuaking fortunes ; their gaina
vary from 50 te 75 per cent. ; Eugiish firma bave repre-
seutatives, execute as many eiders as tbey are able te do,
sud realize aubstantial profits, thougli the duty wbich was
120 frs., the double coat La now 220 frs. the minimium, sud
250 the maximum. The aruny bas its staff cf whoenmen,
sud the rural police employ the machine for deliveriugy des-
patches. It is Engiand that supplies Frenchi fabricants
witb apokea for tbe wheels.

The lunacy laws are curions Lu France. -The Prefect
can order witbout any explication tbe immediate lilierationi
cf a patient, if placed voluntarily in any asylunsi by the
famiiy, white the latter cannot obtain that liberatuon witli-
eut a medical certificate, sud for thse giviug cf which
doctors are beld respousible for the cousequeuces. But
the Pefect can oppose the libeistion even wheu justilied
liy the certiicate. The Russian sybtem La net bad. When
au individual La auspected te be lunatic, ti(e Govenmeut
examines the case by a inixed commission cf doctors, func-
tionaries sud magistrates. Thieir report is sent te tbe
Senate ; if this body decides the lunatic te be so, the
patient is handed over te bis family te care for ; if tliey
decline or canuot comply, then the patient is sent te the
asylum, sud bis riglitf ni beirs are cbarged with the admin-
istration cf bis fortune.

The Positiviats have juat paid their annual s'sit te thse
tomb of Auguste Comte Lu Perè La Chaise Cemetery. This
was succeeded by the general meeting in the bouse, 10 Rue
Mousieur le Prince, wbere the phi] osopher-mathematiciau

ca red tensugnybdad ifs abeet coverlit ; at tbe

hea a ainingoi hedying philosopher snrrounded by
fervent disciples ; ou the mantel.piece, the gilt dlock asat
wound up by tbe deceased ; bis bock-case sud some pic-
tures illustrating incidents cf bis career, sud portraits cf
friends. lis succeser, M. Pierre L'uffitte, La tise pope cf
the Peaitiviista, sud lias lately had a chair orgauiized Lu the
(Jollege of France fer tise expoundiug cof Positivism. M.
Laffitte La about seveuty-three years cf age, taîl figure,
geutie veice, profoundly attached te bis ism, the religion cf
liumanity.. Hie told me thie numnber cf adhereuts wasaa
good stationary ; 1,000 were preseut at the meeting, al
firm believers Lu tbe regeneratien cf uman by perfected men,
but nothing, fanatical. Iu accompauyiug M. Laffitte
tlircugli tbe five museum rooma, wbose souvenirs lie teck
s loving pleasure te explain, eue is stmuck with the resem-
blance te Napoleon 1. Lu the portraits cf Comte.

There must lie something wroug with thie police force;
aince they have received tîteir increase of psy, burglaries
Lu Paris neyer were se frequent, uer more audacieus.
Have the police become fat like Jeshurun, sud se kick l
The burglars, for wliom boîtsansd bars do net count, prefer
te break tbrough sud ateal close te the police stations. A
lsp dog La the beat protection againat the burglara, wbo, if

bhey canuot poison the pet beforehand, will neyer visit the
premises. Cave canem. Perbapa the roblier plague La the
cousequence cf the destruction cf the doga by the prefect

SIMPLE duty hath ne place for fear.- W/&bilier,

THE INDI4NS 0F THE MANITOBA SUPER-
IXTEN DENO y

C ANADA La sncb a large country, sud the Judian
tribes Lu t se différent Lu their stages cf advauce-

meut, that Lu order te get an intelligent ides cf their pro-
gress we must keep themn distinct Lu cur minda. Those
with which the preseut article deals are part cf the great
Ojibway tribe living along the shores cf the lakes sud
bauka cf rivera Lu Manitoba sud cloaely adjcining terri-
tory. Great differences exiat even Lu thia region, f rom the
Judians cf St. Peter's reserve at tise moutb cf the Red
River, with their berd cf two thousaud cattle, fields cf
grain sud stacks cf bay, te the Indians cf Louely Lake,
wbo stilliînaiuly subsiat by hunting sud fishiug. How-
ever, the ccmmuuity depicted shahli e an average eue,
sud eue applicable te the majerity cf tise reserves in
tlie Superintendency.

Faucy s moderate-sized river with weoded bauka, witb
a grassy, cleared strip along oee ide. Ou this aide place
a amaîl log churcli, a log achocîhouse, a mission bouse,
sud a dozen locgbouses, about 18 by 20 feet Lu size, in the
immediate neightourliood. Scatter more like bouses up
sud down the river, pamtly hidden by the trees, sud baîf
a moile frein the church put Lu a building, about as large
as the mission bouse, witb a number cf buildings about t
as the post cf the Hudson's Bay Conmpauy, sud yomî will
have a faim ides cf the village part cf the [udian reserve.
ibese buildings are al Ilmu'lded » sud whitewaabed on
thse outside, and gleam up white sud quaint froni the deep
green cf thse woods Lu tbe backgrouud. There are fields,
tee, Lu the clearing, Lu which are cropa cf potatees, cats,
barley sud wlieat, but the fields are se siaal that we sec
that there muat lie something more imiportant than graLn-
rsising Lu thse commuuity, or eIsc t cannot lie self-sus-
taiuing. Yet the agent bad teld you this reserve La prac-
ticaily self-sustaining, so we look about us te fiud the
cause. Iheme La a red man down nesu- the water, working
Lu the bot sun1 putting the last atroke on a clînker-buiît
fisbing boat. lu au oid boat on the shore several clildreu
are plsyiug. Tisero La eue chubby littie boy dressed enly
Lu a red shirt sud bine treusers, sud anether littie boy,
more happy sud healtliy-looking than the firat, dresd Lu
a very, vemy short bine shirt sud-no trousers. Siniilar
groupa occupy varions coigus cf vantage. In a corner,
makiug gecd use cf the adjoiuing fonces, a baebeaded
Indian woman La msking a net, plying lier wooden needie
witli a dexterons motion tliat tells cf long practice. Near
lier, Lu the abade cf tbe fonce, La the cradie cf board,
upon the front cf wbicb La bound and eunbagged a con-
teuted sud attractive-.lockiug morsel cf red humnity.
The ides that the Indian baby is stmapped te a board Lai
alto"-etlier mi8leading. The board is impiy the frame-
work, the hackbone, cf tbe cradie. Upen this La fasteuedj
a clotb arrangement juat like the toeecf a gigautic slip-
per, witli the lacing runiug down almeat te thse point cf
the tee. Upon tihe board La laid a lied cf a peculiar kiud
cf soft mess. Thse child La placed back down ou this, ccv-
vered with a littie biauket, sud the edges cf the flapa
brouglit together sud iaced up. A atout bow projectiug
over tbe cbld's head preveuts the bab ia head strikina tise
grouud if thse ci-adie should fali ever. Theme La a heeiL
the board attise top, se that tbe cradie may lie iuug ou s
peg sud swayed te sud fro, sud inict arc rennded at the
bottoin, se that they may lie recked on tise floor as a sert
cf siugle-rockered cradie. It Lsas very Lgenieus affair,
sud with the nccasin sud bircb-bark cance ranka as oe
of the lasting thinga wbicli the Judian produced. Lu s
land where iauudry wcrk La perforrned under difficulties,
the ludian cradie, with its uulimited smpply cf mess, must
remain s fixture Lu the ludian home for many years te
corne. It combines cradle sud perambulator, preventa
the kicking off cf coverlets, can lie put Lto trees or
cances, stood up Lu the chimuney cerner, shlows sufficiency
cf movement, sud must lie voted Lu aIl waya a great
succeas.

There are other nets dryiug ou frames, sud fiali being
smoked over anall imes iear tise varions bouses. Some
women are wasbing clothes outaide, Lu tuba witbout s
wasi-board, others are squatted on tise ground Lu tise
shade, makiug meccasinis or mendiug clothing, sud theme
La bere sud there au oid, wizeued dama puffing away at s
black pipe, contentedly doing nething. The yonnger
women are net at al liad-leeking, ratiser under the aver-
age stature, well formed, Letter dessed than eue miglit
expeot, with the deep black lisir worked Lu a long braid
down the back. There La witlial s lack of tise carrnage,
diguity sud anituation which we look for Lu white women.
Sbawls are atili tbrown over the isead, but tise bat is
liegiuuiug te dispute snpremacy 'with this time-
lionoumed article cf dress. To get au Indian woriau te
abandon ber stifliug sbawl Lu summer La like getting ber
liusbaud te abandon bis blamîket, sud meaus a decided
advancement Lu civilization, A womsn with a bat oni,
toc, canuot carry a pack, since the baud passes over the
forehead sud front part of the liead. The Indian weman.
then, La ceasing te lie the beast of burden.

These uroundinga cf the bouses vary Lu tidineas, as
tbey do ail the world over ; tliere are aemne doga lying Lu
the aliade, some clothes buug eut te dry, heapa cf firewood,
dog*sleds (toboggans) sud s fair snpply cf healtby-looking
brcwu chlLdren, witb clething more or lesa abbreviated te
suit thia bot Augnat afternoon. We step Lto s tidy-
looking lieuse, tbrcngb the ouly door, openiug on the south
ide near eue end. The single wiudew La Lu the nmiddle cf

thie saine side, In the centre of the gable end farthest
from the door is the fireplace, or chiiuîuey, made of stones
aud mud, ail neatly plastered over with mud now dry
and white. The fireplace is not like those wo are accus-
tomed to, and can best beu uderstood by irlagiuing that
the builder bad built up a square stone and mud chimney,
two feet square inside at the bottoui, and gradually
tapering to a foot square, wb,-ruLt prejets frein the roof,
Then imagine the side of this cbimney facing the rooni
cut out to a lengtli of about four feet, and you have the
picture of the firopIace, In fi-ont about five feet square,
is the bearth of fiat stones ceuîiented with white clay.
Around the wall are ranged a row of trunks4 and] clicts,
used here as in olden times, to contain clothes, food, val-
ushies, etc. In the corner are soîne siielves on pegs,
wbich contain the family stock of crockery, and under-
neath, on another peg (surely we are advaticing>, lhangs the
dish-pan. Peeled legs forin the ceiling jeists, and on these
is laid a floor of boards, forîeing an apartilent in the
siant of the roof, to whicb access is biad by inealîs cf a
ladder placed in a convenient corner. Rods are bung
under the joists, and on these bang articles of clotbing,
baskets, etc. These are ûspecially pîrrîtiful over the chimi-
ney, where wet clothiug înay lie dried Ln winter. ln
this bouse, tliough ail do noL havi- Ibei, there, is a table
and a bedsteadl. The loor is cleati 4wept, and there La
à briglit fire burning in the chiiîuney, and the bousewife
is on her knee8 makinig bannock in a frying pan. Bau-
nock is uulesvened bread, a sort of pancake of tlour,
water snd fat, generally salcdess, an inch tbick, and as
large as the fryingpan. Barinock iH alternateiy cursed
and praised, according te the digestion of the vater and
skili of the niaker. This îîuclî La certain, that Lt La the
staple article of diet for ail our hIdians, and thouîands
of white peeple in the Candian North-West. it is the
only bread, evidenuly, that this tidy womiau, for such bier
bouse proclaimislier to ho, cau imake, for ail ber cooking
uteusils are ber fryingpan and two covered pots, andi
without wishing te be considereil for a moment a red-
maniac, 1 do doubt if the directress of a cooking school
could do much better than tbis, poor wcin, with ber
uteusils and ber selection cf net ovcr Yood materials.

But emerging once more into briglit sunlight we notice
the absence cf any mon aud of auy but very siiiali ebiîdren.
Near at baud is the scbool bouse and wmr instantly 4urî,îise

wbere the children are. \Ve enter aind ind our surise us
correct. Here are about twenty-five children frei ive te
fifteen years cf age, tbere being su absence, bowever, cf
larger boys, wbo, we are told, are away at tb(, bsytields,
and this, tee, explains the absence cf the mii. [lhe sidiool
is an ordinary log building witb cbimney at ue end land
a board floor. Thie deska are net sucli as WO are accus-
temed te in ordinary achools but there iR a ccin uuus long
desk dowru botb 1aide walls of the rocuti, wiLl beuches
ranged down iu front. When pupils are at rlesk work
they face the wall sud write ; wlien their attention i8
required by the teaclier tiîey (leftly tuck- thir feet ever
the backless bench and face tbo centre cf the rooin. The
teacher's desk eccupies the centre cf the upper end, and
before t the clasa stands te recite. They are u8iug the
regular modern Catîadian school readers, aud are resding
aloud Lu mmch the saine toue and inanier as achool cliii-
dren ail the world ever. After tboy bave read a sentence,
however, the teacher requires theinite explain itini Indian,
te make sure that they uuderstand wbat they read. The
other exercises are much the saine as ini rural scbools in
the rest of the Dominion. Much lias been said about the
poor quality cf tbe teacbing in Judian day scbools, and a
great deal cf Lt La, unfortunately, very truc, but wbiat cati
yeu expect when tbe Goverumtioeulny allows its teacbers
$300 per year I lHe must be a very poor teacher, unles
lie be doiug missiouary work, wbo will bury himacîlf Lu
theso wilderruesses for that salary. Wheue thie acheels are
conducted by men whose salary La augmented by a mission-
ary society they are much better Lu every wsy ; aud taking
thein ail Lu ail, and looking at the results they have pro-
duced, t must lie adînitted tbat the Judian reserve day
schools bave done, sud are doing, a work whicb no other
agency could acoomplish. Juidustrisi andi manual training
achools are accomplishing mucb, but tbeir work is as yet as
a drop Lu the bucket compared with the work cf the poor
snubbed reservation day achool. Bv their agency Lu a
few years a whole nation will have learncd te speak, read,
and write the English language, the key te al subsequent
advancemeut, and Lu the face cf seemiugly insurmonutable
difficulties tliey bave cent iuued te raise a people up te
higlier aud purer ideals cf life. The patient, unirornantic
home missienary aud the day achool are tlie tèwe factors Lu
the upraiaing cf the Indian wbiclh are continually over-
looked sud slways underestinated. Tbe duty of the'
Goverument is te make its scboolanmore efficient by givitig
better salaries te men who conduct the best scbools, aud
thus3 graduaily raise tbe wbele standard cf their work.

It La near clesing time wheu we enter sud we bear the
elosing bymn. Tbe singing is Lu English ; there La pleinty
of spirit and s gced volume cf scund, but the efforts cf dte
littie boys te take tbe biglier notes produced rather painful
alirilîness. As tbey file eut we notice that the boys Crf,
dressed Lu varions oddfitting garments, wbile the girls as a
rule are neatly dressed-a girl can make lier ewn clothm a,
a boy canet. Tbere Lsas ceremony just at leaving, roet
seen Lu white schoola. Near the door La a pile cf forty or
fifty biscuit-boxes bearing the namne cf s Winnipeg nia1ker.
As the pupils file out, saying " Good-nigt " te the teael er,
lie givea eacli two hard-tack biscuits, each filliug about as8
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much spaoe as four ordinary soda bisc uits and as hard as
a piece of wood. Whatever imay have bien said about titis
action of the Government, it is no,- doubted by anyono wbo
bas been on a western reserve that the nmasure bas been a
positive blessing. It provides a daily ration cf food for a

portion of the communily that most needs it withsout in
any way bringing iu a sense of pauperism ; it bas built nip
the attondance of the schools, helped te keep the people on
the reservos and bas educaled the taste for civilized, veget-
able food, which the meal consumring western indian did
not have.

The children are ont, playiug at various games on their
way home, sbowing tbat the redness of the skin mnakes no
difference in tbe chiidish spirit. One boy volunteers to
take us to the bayfieids, wbero the greater part of tho coin-
munity are now busily employed. For in truth the I udiaits
bore take more readily te cattle-maising than grain pro-
ducing, and so a groat doal of hay is required to keep thoir
stock througb the wintor. H-ay is pieutiful and cattei
grow fat rninning froc in the summor, so that by instinctj
and environnmeut the Indian bocontes liko Abrahami, or like
the nomadic Kirghiz cf Asia, a tuan of fleeks and horde.
Sbeep bave also been tried, and 9pinning wlteels sent in to
spin the wool, which effort bas proved successful in wbat-
ever reserves teachers ceuld bc fonnd te teach the womren
spinning, se that lucre seeîît5 to be roonti for dovelopmnent
in this line, especially as the ludian womeu grea tly need
iridoor employment.

Under the guidance of the boy uve pase down along
the river cloaring, seeing various berds of cattle lyîng lu
shady places, and thon, turning our backs te the water, we
pîtînge into tho woods. At iret we pase through a growth
of silver poplar, but as we got in further the foliage changes
and we are in Élie iidst cf a foel of sweet-sceniteul epruce.
About two miles cf waiking bing tg to a litIle plain about
five miles in diameter, wth a little lake lying te one 4ide.
Be8ide the patb the thîck wiid grass grows up breast highi,
net aliîead as our cultivated grassesi, but witlî qtalk., lest
in leaves and branches and entarîgled wit tihe vinres cf a
specios of bIne flowemed wild pea. No wortdor the octtle
thrive on sncb royal grasses. [ni the plain, mein, boy8 and

few women are busy i womk. Thero are rranyswinging
scythes, while their sons aîtd wiveq ar-e turîting aveu lte
hay, putting il intn cocks or sakigil. Sorîs cf tire
moiit euetgetic have saved sufficientrtl roney ct purciase
mowers and horse-rakes and these are now additîg to tii-

weallb of their owaers by the iuîcrrased qnantity cf lbay
tbey criu put up. Theme are iîav waggous c f liten'I
patternr, creakiug lRed River carte and'low bord seigus
slipping over the soft tubbie. There is alsec a hay sleizh
of a patterntseen perbaps tîowlîu-,rýe csc tChair ro n înindian
resorve, and remndiag one stongly cf the pictures of
Ludiane neving their camrps acrocs the plains. The herse
stands between shaf ts of twc long, poles whose ends resU ont
the grouud betind lim ; on ttese poles, itear wliî-e tltey
tonds the ground le built rip a sort of stagiug, fronrt wlicit
sprnigs the rack, The load is parmy sepp ortvd oithte
ground, partly ou the hem-te, andl uhile iàtnmay net be quite
as hard on herses as it soeens, every other velticl Oit tise
field is probably an improventent ont it. Tht lîay is being
stacked bore on the plain until wintem, when t i will bo
brougbt into the stables near ecdi ionie' as required.
Each famiiy is cutting thse grass in ils ewn ptîrticulrur cir-le
and titere is penty cf rooins4o that Cthe circles dIo net
enoroaclt upon one anotiter. The herdes are al cf tite
Indian pony stamp aud seu tougit, hardy littli tinigeanîd
very patient, even undor the torrneunting stingH of cloude
of mosquilos and sandflies. libre toc we leamu the ise cf
tite ring of viling wiich at this soason of thte year s to
ho seen curled up on tIhe brint cf every bat. Wtteme the
rnosquilos are bad the veiling je tic longer left up but
brougbl dowr. and the lower edge lied closely about the
neck, thus protecling the weamer front lite attacks cf these
troubiesome insecte. The herses suifer- froînttein severely,
even though Choir owuers strive te alleviale their troubles
by smearing lhemn over wiLlh rarteid grease. \Ve defend
ourselves vigorously by eonslantly beating tire peste off wiliî
handkercbiefs, but find il inspossible to slay very long
watching the haymakers, and so rettru le 'the village.
The season is tee iate for rapls-.irries, wtîilit we had mot
witb lu abundance a fortniglit before, but wiid curants,
white and black, and gYoosebernies hanging ru yellow dlue-
tors tempt us as we pass, andi we caninot refraini frein an
occasional excursion te onue ide te pliick handfuls of blue
saskaloons, the mosl delicicus cf them al. Sortie enterpris-
ing fruit canner will yet put his factory down iii these
norîheru Manitoban wiîds aud ruttke bis fortune. Froni
the timo the slrawberry cones in until the frost bas
spoiled tbelest wiid iduin aud cranbermy hie plant wil ho
kept in vigorous oporation.

As we approacb tho mission-bouse the inisisonary, in
lis workday suit of 1'pepper-and saIt," invites us in. The

jbouse is of squared logs lîke the reet, but twe storeys big h
and considerably larger, with a littho veandah lu f ront.
The gardon before il bas some beds cf bemelike flowers
and many kinde of usefuil vegetables, aIl properly set eut,
hoed, staked and se forth, for Ibis is an objecl-leeson for

the sbarpsighted red tian. The lieuse is very plainly fumu-
isbed, as it needs muet h, cosidering the roads over wlîich

everylbing must be bouglit, aîîd a good marry cf the thingg
are of home manufacture. The white floor is covemed with
rush mats or mats cf grass and rushes iugeniouely wover
by native women ; Ilere are specirîsens of bead work about,
and there is the shoif cf books, coriforlors in weary heurs.

Missionaries are souietimes seen at missionary conferetîces

and like gatheringe in the cities, se we were prepared for
the kindly, undemonstrative man, who was none the les
preacher because ho preacbed through bis hands, his gardon
and bis barns as well as in the pulpit of the mission church.
But we were just a trifle curions to sec a roal live mis-sion-
ary's wife, in ber own home, and were perhaps a truffe
startled to find that she was not essentially diferont from
good wives iu gonoral, and quite capable of being the
source (as indeed she was) of whatever sweetness and light
we had observed in the Indianho'.

But we muet not delay toek of the comnfortable
chairs aud the cool, pleasant rooma. with their iuviting-
bomeliko look ; suffico it to say that, situateIt far away froin
the comforts and enjoyments of civilization and with very
infrequent mails (somotinies once a month or Ieýs fre-
quently) each mission ho)use visited proved that out of few
materials and in a stran 'ge, wild land, a(Christian home is
a powver for good such as no Goverumnent money can create,
and for which power the hevde of the [n hlan D ,,parttnèt
should ho ninfeignedfly thvankfnilt) the tiss;ioiinry secietie-s.

Contrary to our expectation4 the H-uîsrmn'e Bxy Coin
pny's post consisted of a very generous dtwelling bhous,4,
and a very ordinary sizqd store, mueh emaller than the
former, anti we were still furthpr surprised bylvnng
tlinugh it seems sensible enough, that the mangioiî at, the
post i4 generally larger than thse store. Th(- persan in
charge requires more consideration and corufor1. titan the
goods ho setîs. The store is a plain log building ; iri-dde it
contains one large puWiic rom)i, itt"d îith shelveq froim
ftoor to ceiling on tbree sides, windows and door on the
fourt.h. On the shelves are displayed gconls of every kinJ
required on a reserv(e and thesa app ýar teo h o f a ithl
more sensible and civiliz ýd kind than in the, days of IltI ll n-
tyne. Thle Ce)mpany'e iofl,ýer.4 ara tr.tine t like thb uue of one
of ou'. large bilnkiîsg comt)any5 anl 1tin ved la', ît frin
poslta post as îhf)y receive promotion.

Evenirtg is settling downi as we lenve the reserve. [n
aI I directions rîlg tiros are burigi n their I iftîl"feue
nif enoloqures,, which prevent th(, cVtle frein tranpiug tîtein
out in Lîteir oagernes.s to stand in the sinuke. N'U-n and
boys just come froin haying are playing fo u on the
village green, the women are itiilking caw-i i enclosures
lieside thte bouses, sînaller bi)y-,an'd girl.s ar playing at
dilî,rent gumeos irafnto the ditrorent lterd'u of cattle, love-
înrkin'y î.t 'Yoiny an toc over tIviiirilik-p t and acro-te Che
palilg-t, Olier b)oys stîlI are racingY abolit on pores, yett
nieo er eemin te knock over any oite or te mun intt a cani-
tanklerous ox. Thle village is a piclore of life and catîlo
and snsoke and dusicy evening lieut c uit n-ver fade---a
pipture of this western land, yet se strangoly suggestive of
the scenes given us of Cossaok c umtpe be. d Id Mottior
VolgaI." O lorificrous sinokeci, s;uidllie i, brrha)d
black- lai red, dar eye1 uverru; stran, g uvel bilt rîten
active children, iîerd- ofcet tie antd drovus of polnies 4; foo)'.-
baIl, ittil kiug -pails. \Vha ,a erîttrong of asseciatiotîs
for an Indiatitrierve !11,w niucli cf ilvance it tellei
Hlow mtîch of chIanige ince the inoio eantd loîffulo were the
Indians solo concerin-anul as we ru'rp iuîto aur cario,3 and
pusti ott into the broad streain, antd feel t Iu ,,ool breeze
sweep up frointIha bend in thte river we (do net doebot thtat
the prmetent lite i., better, ftlir, tliani thn olil, and tîtat
despite hie in ny weakaei4.sss iairl tny lapseýs imUbarb ur-
iii th(, lindtii npnarer to) our ido il,a ul tI i t th work cf
Agenit taniacîeranad '4rsiotitry lieu not bIen in vain.

IOrA NORr'rî[

THE CR171 ic.

rIR is~ an article in tIse curr,,iILurnwÛer ef th"ýT' lVsî utrIevicu> uviich it lire ardly vklr
provoked-ttta-t attention frein tiie Caniadian proeswiich
il deserves. [t is entitled IThe Present Positionr cf Can-
ada, " and is sigued with a nîuîn uvlich lbas already licou
seen in Ibe Eegitooeuut andi eîsewîere-thai tMmL. r.Law-

ronce [rwell. LuIn oasuad style' it ii exetïpîary : il is

rarely indeed that political aud econornical suibJîcîs are
treated in a manner se unpr(,jtilieeýd anîl sa ipasieniale.

t also bears evideuîce cf lise caieful anrd conscientieus
collectioni cf facts, audîthe fActs are put forwvam'liin a way
aI once lucid and attractive. (if the present po-ition cf
Canada, however, the writer belde the glo)istl vieuve.
Througbout the many tepics witii whieît h deals the pps-
siipistic note predominates, aud tIti s4sirnistic note
acoude in a sort cf crescendo tiltIil reaches the concludinug

sentence, which ruas thtus : "rot ritain is, i foar,
bocomiug disgustod witb Canada, lier slow growth and hiem
proteclicuism, and if the buîk of lier population expressed
a distinct desime Uc cut the political cable, il is net pro-
bable that there would bo any very stroug oppositiont upon
the part et John Bull. " Qualified and guamded as this
deinile expression cf opinion is, it le doubtful if il
wonid receive the cordial assent of mauy u-îtive-bomn
Canadians. That colony, surely, wbich placidly accopted
the assertion thal the feeling with whicli it w-..s reamded
by the Mether Country waq one of dli,4,uut, vould ho open
te a charge of apalhotic, if net cf untîlial, cou tuct. But
tisa, it hias rtot been widelycrsutd in the colonial
preose is probably due, net ta our apathy or iuipiety, but
either te tire act that tht'estris aul t lbre wideiy
read, or te the faecl thal the ausertiort lias been rogarded
merely as the expression of persons1 opinion, and lbas been
read aise with an amount cf inreilaiity that d(eed a
roply uunecessaî'y. Neverthoees, Air. [rIvrîl lias said in
an Eurglish magazine of some3 importatioe that h litinke

Great Britain is becoming disgusted with Canada, and
what is more has led up to that sayiug with sorte seven or
eigbt pages of figures and facts-the first certainly net
often assailable., the second, perhaps, more open to con-
troversion. With Mr. Jrwelt's figures and facts, however,
the practised politiciaun may ba lef t to deal. The
Critie is content to question the alleged disgust with
which hie thinks Great Britain regards lier Canadian
colony.

If by Great Britain Mr. Irwoll means tho majority of the
people of the British Isies, the ans wor is that tho majority
of the people of the British hises do not know enough
abDut their transatlantic colony to be in a position to
hold any positive views whatever about it. Apathetic,
if not downright ignorant, is the termi by which to clîarac-
torize English interest in Canada. Not so very many
years ago, in a highly intelligent city in the north of Eng,-
land, a lecture was delivered uponr the sulject of the
Dominion, in1 proposing a vote of thanks for which an
othorwise quite intelligent speaker oxpressod the hope
that now that the Alabama dlaims were comfortably set-
tled nothing would intorvene to disturb the harmoniaus
re lationships betweon the two cointries, a sentiment that
was receznvod wjthout comment by the audience. Lt is
well knqwn too that in a printod proclamation issued
broadcast by the Privy Counicil on tho subject of the
Colorado beet le, Ontario was referred to as a town. And
there are few people with connexions beyond the sea
who have nlot over and over again been made ludicrously
aware of the extromely hazy ideas held by persons of
education and intelligence on our geographical and politi
cal position. The bulk of the people of Great Britain
cotnld no more be possessed of a feeling of disgust against
Canada than they couid against the Skager- Ra,,ck or the
Câttegat, for their knowledge of the one is on a par with
their knowledge of the other. No one hates Abracadabra ;
very few (beyond undergraduates) loath Barbara or
Felapton. And this ignorance is excusable ; almost, we
mav say, rational. Whiat do we here know of Ascension
Isie ; and, but for the tornado, what should we have known
of the Mauritius i

But if by Gireat Britain Mr. Irwell means the Govern-
mient for the time boing in power, or if be means that body
of men who interest thoruselves in affairs of the Empire
and are au courant with international and inter-colonial
relationships, evon thon nrot many probably will bo fonnd
to assent to the use of se strong a ternu by which to char-
acterize the feelings engondered hy Cantda's ,îlow growth
andtiber protectionism, even admitting the-e ; for intplli-
gent Englishmen will find causes for the one and will
admit reasons for the other. Mr. Irwoll loses sight of
many obstacles against which the Dominion bas to con-
tend]. Ho compares her-much to hier disadvantag-with
lier powerful neigbbour to the South-a nieigohbour the
contignity of which is nlot altogother ant unmixed boon.
Ife forgets that not tili 1867 were lier provinces confeder-
atod ; and ho forgets thit even now there exist not a few
elemonts tending to disintogration : nothing will over
cause a coalescence betweoni the Frenchi and the English
eloments, and the harmonrizing of Ultraînontanism and
Oran goism is furtîter out of the question still. Tilt the

*Canadiain Pacific Railway was built there wasi absolutely
nothing to bind east and west together, and tilt that date
aiso our spacious and fertile North. West Territories were
loft unpopulated and unknown. There is no maoneyed and
leisure class, and the class that enters Partiament is not
the best possible. The climate is not over-genial, and
want of transportation facilities have contined production
to the boit of the great lakes. Where Australia abounds
in harbours and coastline, our outlot hais for years been
largely confined to the St. Lawrence. No gold filds have
attracted to us mon and money. Where in the Antipodes
the distance between sheep farm and seabord is a matter
of scores, with us the distance between ranch and river is
a matter of thousands, of miles. Tho States were knit
together at their birth by alliance against a common foe ;
we have been mated with an uncongenial twin. Nor hias
Canada indulged in specious rhetoric by which to tempt
unthinking thousands in search of "liberty " tobier shores.
And atone amongst Eugland's colonies has Canada bad
ever to contend with a hig and hlustering nation who if
net openly bas at least been commercially belligerent.

However, even if we grant the slow growth and grant
the protectionism, even if we go so far as to grant the
disgust (which God forbid !) stili there are those who tbink
it will be a very long time indoed before the bulk of our
population express a distinct idea to cut the political cable.
And there are somne wbo think that oven thon it is pro-
bable that there will be strong opposition on the part of
John Bull.

A DESPATOH fromt Christiana says tîtat subscriptions
are huing solicited towards defraying the cost of building
and manning the Viking sbip, which it is proposed to send
to'the World's Fair. Lt is the intention to man the ship
witb the ablest Norwegian sailors procurabbe and to navi-
gate it across the Atlantic, aitbough the attempt is
regarded as a very hazardous one. Wboa the ship is on
exhibition at Chicago, alongside the caravels of Columbus,
it is tbought the Norwegian fiag, floating front mast-bead,
wilt bear witness to the intrepidity of Norse soamen, both
in olden days and at present. Tho.ïe having the enterprise
in charge wiit publish two pamphlets, one'on the Viking
ship and the other on the disooveries of L8if Ericsson,
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MARJORY DARROW.

1\'arj ory Darrow was tn enty year,
Witb the perfect cheek of creain anti tant,

With the eatitliwn eyes anld the colo ''olti lairt,
\Vhen the tht'nslies' tog began.

<Ycar,Pleur,
Dtî tee iîin,t'e d'',.
Daiei, inthetht att' ,' dct
Itcaip, t-t11P,
tetiite td,,,

Marjory l)arrcw', 1'îtws ere Cootl.
WVbi1e the blitte îîîaîtiîîs iree'tîeuia nd le ,l

Abotut tiîeiî tiotrway. i n the sîîî,
Slîe niused upp' thte wo<î'l-

'SJt/tt e of t/te dt/t, e

t- eroith' ttawa eite t/le,
.Lc<p, teap .
.Ffîl jethtet' t, eph er

WVIile tlîe bhine jîti tin- tiîeenet i :î,îi 'leti
Abotut their fltîtr%%aý S in thîesoîlî,

1'1L lî îtî,etlt n tc-world -

,'t'jtlcttof t/he tt
Sp tecf Utht meèitî tho' dew,

ch l t/t the té,f, tp/t it

Sp/tîat, per,

M. Iar]t sy Drt' ' ebel t îîoîth
'rlieî' ' ittketi the 'ttory' pl'il da itt cti

Tout Ittaceti t te I attle gear ttf wat'
WhlTlte iti tîîî' <t t t'

11  
gu' 'l

l'ec1 , Atr,

lVstC' cfet/tet/ 1 t

.Staî, îîfte daî'

Martuîjîry i arrt <t's I itart tas lhtot,
I /irniîg:ît g thte 'tait

Fo l'u'tIe w'el' tif loy iiîtst îîttt 1nilitw,
Ntor tii'' stî'iîî'4t tf btiîg fi.

iit thefie

04 thtt tatt

Anîd str'îîîg t1ii' eut tof tîte itit utd lîe'n
Fl"to îve iltat etttjtlo intanti ltini

L eaiig i, iitîtal hki ,.

lIt rtt t', dccct'
Jîcaî't , te, tu ' ttt thed wf

Steecp, .sîetp,

'/tî/ttee /t t,'f t/th,iîeî

\la'îtyiarro'i te'eype't xve'- et,
/îîtddît'he 'tîi'iti <viliglit a- the - îiîtfs tptiîiri

WhI ilt' fat'te ay iii fthe acbitli i I -t
-S , hlearl te ttthiseing le.

.A'tsu, ci'(a,
V't et- th e tt /tu,
.Nütr t t-e /t,'tdt f t/tecdt/tit,

(Is rcI1 , »tat

Ma j tiiy i art'îw I t <edtoottwell

Blit if îleatb walked lini tîe gatîlein there
'P'ie blulîtîî-t'eiItpites liet'iireut e,e

Nodîii îg aý if awai'e.

Ueruthe ,/,îeîî
Uitde i te ctttt/ tf'tt/u t/,t'

Ptr-in thtce/î i

Tîten sliepîsctept inttitti' bines tif tîte winti,
\Vith aiways his titi,'mtrt tî' heuh tiiruantI

Atîti lilze a lmiîtert' tittf the hils
The scarlet ciiiwetltîtome.

~S'/teethe t/î /e,
',t ttinte stucet'oftett1,11c

he'(jt, t/tep .
< it /, t ,?? at-t tttt,

Deu.....
J/tiss ~ ttin ,îte lte'ependît/ct

SIR .TOIIN THOMI'SON AT PFTROLFA.

TO the Editot' oOf THE WXEK :

SR,-Iu youî criticismi (isue Sept. 16) of Sir John
Thompeon's speech at Petrolea sud hie declaration tîtat
protection was stili the policy of the party, you say :"lBut
where did these 112,000 persans came tram '? Were they
braught juta the country by the N. P. ta engage in new
industries? Tbc cenuut gives an enîphatie sud crushing
answer in the nî'gative, unless othere were driven out ta
make roomn for them. The euai of this staple argument,
thon, seome ta ho that if aud so far as the polîcy of protec-
tion was the meane et creatiît- or fostering the industrics
which give employinent ta these people, it moerely trans-
ferred them tram some other etnployment, presumabîy
farming, a transter wlîich many regard aseof very dubiaus
value." Sncb a transter would, in my opinion, be ot very
"ldubiaus value"; but may I nat pertinently ask whotber
a great portion at least of this 112,000 persans migbt nat
be justly credited ta the previously unemployed ?

That these formed a large contingent of aur population
at the time the National Policy was adapted neede but a
little looking back. \Vas it in 1880 that the aid gaol in
this citv had ta ho made a temporarary bome during the
winter for some four or five handred mon who could find
no work ta do ?I beg ta suggcst that in ail statistics of
labour the uîe'nployt'd should bc reckoned too.

_____S. A. C.

1'OETIC NONSENSIE.

PO Ile Editor Of rTnE WEEK
CSit,-It may net be uninteresting ta you to knaw that

you are not the ouly one who finds bimself unable ta coin-
preheud such poetry as that ta which you roter in your
article, " Wlbat Does it Mean '1" of Sept. 16. We do net
lind sucb effusions in the works of such great masters as
Shakespeare and Milton, and tbe other first-class poots are
content ta trame tbcir worde sa that their moaning ie
intelligible ta the ordinary reader. 'Tis true tbere is.aften
a deeper meanîng which may nat ho plain toalal, but, even
ta anc wbao cannot find titis, there is at ieast a surface of
cominon ceuse. But in the quotatione you give there
appears ta ho neither sonse upon the surface nor meaning
in the substratum ; in fact, ta the ordinary reader they
have no more ineauing than a few versos of Homer would
convey ta anc ignorant of Greek. Boh bave a certain
sweetness ta the car, but that is ail. The foilowing imita-
tion may inteî'est you, and I flatter mysoîf tbat, if net se
mnelliflucus as the original, it bas, wlhen taken in cannec-
tion with the latter, far more sense

Pot, we et pot!

Swveet llleloioust-trot!
Sweet witlîîî,t sonse,
Nîntiente, ibut sweet.
Ihtt, tweet rot'

E.

I"RE81I AIUIlFi/ND.

To thce Edilor cf TUE XV i,,eîu

Si,-Will you again permit us through tbe mediumn of
your columus ta make au appoal ta the public, and at the
saine timie ta thauk the friends who responded ta aur
appeal made iii the carly part of August. The fund is
about $30000 short cf what is riecessary ta mneet the
expenses for the season, antd we uow ask tho friends of thet
neglected children ot aur city for that sum, or any larger
sum they ivay ho pleaeed ta send ; any surplus wili ho car-
ried forward ta ucxt year's account. The friends of this
work are doubltss aware that the Fresb Air Fond is naw
anc cf several distinct bîranches of tho Saciety's wo'-k.
J. S'TUAR COLEMAN, J. K. MACDONALD,

ART ANOTElS.

Wiî. have alrcady drawn attention in aur columus ta
Mr. Gilbcrt Fî-itli's fine equestrian statue of the Qucen.
It xvas the central figyure at the exhibit of the Ontario
Society et Artists and at the recent exhibit oi' the Indus-
trial Exhibition, aud bas been generally admired by the
public aud praised by the press. We have also iudicated
that thîs inodel was defsignied for the purpose of giving the
citizons of Toroutoana opportunity of baving, if thoy sa
desired, an impoeing and beautiful monument erected as a
trihute ta ber Graciaus MaJesty the Queen an the elevated
ground behind the guns at the main entranco of the
Q ueen's Park, Toronto. Mr. Frith's design, thougli as a
model necesHarily iricomplete, is finely conceived aud
spiritetlly executed. The completed work wauld ho a noble
sud permanent ornamont ta aur city and Province. No
British ruler je worthier of being honoured andi perpetuatod
in bronze than Quta Victoria, and no city in ber wide
domaine bam been more prosperaneun tder ber peacoful aud
boueficent roign thant Toronto. It je au bououred custoin
in civilized countries ta thus honour the great and good,
ta inspire th(, young sud chasten the aId by presenting ta
the public oye noble aud impressivo idea'lizitions of the
great oinos of their race whose examples and memaries
tliey are incited ta follow and cberish. 'rhat Toronto je not
altogother I ackiug in this respect is ehown by the inanu-
meont in the Queen's Park ta aur patriat valunteers wha
feli at Ridgeway ; by the statue of the Hlon. George
Brown in saine iocality ; anti by that of Dr. Ryerson in
the grounds of tho Normal Sohool-as well as by the buste
of praminerît mfen wlîîch adoru samne of aur public build-
ings. But aur contention je ttat Toronto, anc of the chiot
colonial cities of the British Empire, a city loyal and
patriotic ta the core, bas no prouhient public statue of
anc ot the noblest qucens that over swayed a sceptre
and anc of tho pureet women that ovor exaltod 'a throne.
Surely it i4 time that aur city, hofore this centennial year
onde, should take stops in this way ta testify their lave-
their loyalty is unquestioned-for aur qucen, their encour-
agement of dignitied aind patriotic art, and ta provide an
abject tesson for aur ebjîdren which shaîl teacb thein ta
revere the meniary and to eîuulate the virtues of aur
belaved Queen Victaria.

LET net your peace reet in the utterances ot men, for
wbetber they put a good or bad construction on your con-
duct doos nat imake you other than you are.-lhornas à
JCempi8.

MUSIC AiND TJiE DRAMA.

A CONCERT under the auspices of the Toronto Collegte
of Music was given on the evening of the 22nd inet., in
the College Hall, by Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Webster, two
new members of the facuity. An excellent programme
was provided. Mrs. Webster studied the, randoliri under
celebrated Italian teachers according to the original Nea-
politan method, and hier playing was of a bigh order. Mr.
Webster's fine baritone voice was heard with pleasure by
the large and critical audience which more than filled the
College Hall. The College is to ho congratulated on the
new and efficient additions to ifs excellent staff.

AN excbangc has the followîng story: The great
baritone Lassalle, with a congenial company of feilow
artists, among whom were -Dunbar Prico, Mrs. Blackstone
and one of the De Reszkés, was one nounday in the auma-
nier time taking, breakfast on the verandah of the Roser-
'voir Hotel in Versailles, when two sad-eyed itinerant
Italian musicians came along and began to play the harp
and sing one of Il Talentino's " songs from IlFaust." A
sigh of dismay broke from the aeseml>led company, but
Lassalle, who was in good humour witb bis breakfast and
with the world, said:

"Tenez!I l'Il fix them."
Pushing away hie coflèe lie arose, and, tondering the

singer a piece of silver, said-
Il My friend, ['Il show you how that should be sung.

Vou do not phrase that song properly."
Thon lbc burst forth with bis grand voice and sang the

song througb, to the great dpligbt of ail within range.
The poor travelling musician turned green and bogan to
tremble in awc, and finally, when the end came, he touched
his bat and murniured humbiy :

Merci, mon maitre ; 1 will not sing again wbien you
mnay hear." As hie elunk off withbhis comradc of the harp
a shower of laughter and coin followed Iirai. He was not
grateful. Hie was gtunned."

TuE London Figaro says "A curious decision has
roccntly been given in Vicnaia and one wbieh, if the
Austrian nation were to join the t'xeneva convention, migbht
make a sorious difference to their copyrighits. The case
was one in which ' Carmnen' is concerned. The proprietors
of the copyright claimed f rom Mr. Neumnann the usual
percentage for the rights for performance, anti the manager
in reply urged that the copyrignt liad extired. I t
seems that, according ta the Austrian law, copyright
lasts durîng the author'H life, and for ton yvars afterward.
WVben, however, the xvork is froin the pen cf sevral
authors, copyright only lasts for ton years froin the' date'
of the tiret ropresentation. The Austrian courts bave
hold that the music of ' Carmen ' hoing l'y Bizet, and the
libretto by Mossrs. Mieilhac and Halé~vy, the opera is the'
work of three authors, and consequently that itg copyright
expired ten years atter its tiret performance iin Paris,"oit
March 3rd, 1875. The matter bas been taken to the
Court of Appoal. T[he importance ta the Austrians con-
sists in the fact that, by the Geneva convention, no inter-
national copyright can last longer than the terni of copy-
righit grantod in the country of origin. Consequently, if
Austria joined the International Copyright League, the
righits in nearly overy Austrian opera would cease ton
yoars after its tiret performance, and perbaps long before,
it came to England at ail. At present Atistrian coni-
posers are in a woree plight, for they bave no copyright iu
this country and anyboody can performi their works."

WEare indebted ta the London Musical News for the
following items :

"h I is naw thought that the score of Mozart's 1'Don
Juan' recently presented to the Paris Conservatoire l'y
Madame Viardat, is not the original score of mî*'stro, but
only a lator copy."

"THAT the mandoliets arc increasing in number and
importance in Italy is evidenced by the fact that a coni-
petition on a large scalo bas recontly been beld at Genoa.
Members of clubs from Milan, Naples, Florence, Verona,
Turin, Rame and ather places took part in it ;jntdging by
the intoresting account of the meeting given in tbe aazetta
Musicale di Milano, a great deal of important concerted
music fromn the mandolin aud guitar was played, as well.
as pioces for solo dispiay."

61Tap annual prizi3 given at the Paris Conservatoire for
tbebest vialin player bas been won this year by Henri
Marteau, who bas only been a student since the middle of
November last. T[he prize consists of a diploma on pst-ch-
ment, a silvor modal, and a violin by Gand and Bernardol
Frères, whilst a further advantage is offered ta the winncr
in the sbape of exemption tram military service. Tbere
were thirty-three competitars, and the judges were Mas-
senet, Paul Viardat, iRemy, White, iBerthelier, Mudier de
Manteau and Gastinelle. A piece of Massenet's was giv<în
for reading at, first sight, and besides this, Marteau lied ta
play the tirst solo from Vieuxtemp's 5tb Concerto, botb
pieces earning the enthusiaetic applause- of the hearers
present. At the conclusion of the compotition Ambroise
Thomas presented the prize-winnor ta bis wife <daugliter
of the late Emperor of Brazil) and congratulated hima in
the most complimentary terme."

1AmoNG other subjects :started for discussion during
the present 1'siily seasan' is the uselessness of having
school girls tauglit the piano who possees no real vacation
for this 1'accomplieliment.' Many teachere mauet be quite
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in accord with this sentiment. B~ut audi atierain parlem,ý
writer, 1'Forest Gate,' mentions that he bas had ail bis girls
taught the piano, and that, although none of them show
any signs of genins, they are ail able te take their part
and help papa and mamma 1'to pass many a happy,
social, musical e vening during the wnter.' This is an
independent testimony of distinct value in the matter.
Some young people develop slowly, and until a fair trial
bas been made, it is impossible te say if they have
any musical sensibility or net. Both parents and teachers
might be more discrimtinating as te who it is worth while
teaching; better than turning out a lot of incifferent
pianoforte players, would be the inducing more young peo-
ple te take up soute of the orchestral, wind and string instru-
ments. Concerted playing is easier, and on the whole
gives a larqer measure of enjoyment to the listeners."

IlTHEs poetic muse bas often been inveked at Stratford-
on-Aon, but rarely to better purpose than when Mr.
William Winter heard the church organ at night-

Cari I forget-nu, neyer while iny soul
Lives to reiernber that imperial night
When througfl the spectral church 1 hearîl themt roll,
Thome organ tones of glory, and iry sight
Grew din with teard, while ever iie% dlelighIt
Throbbed i iny heart, and tlirîugh the mhadowy dread
The ple ghosts wandered, anid a. deathly cl
l"roze ail iy being--the mystmerlous thrill

'PlihaL teI4 the awflil 1)resen3ce of the deadi
Yet nit the dead, but strayed f roin leavenly bowers,
Pure sous that live with other if e than our4
For suri' 1 arn that eestaqîy of sound
Lured O)ne Sweet Spirit frora his hoiy griund,'
Who ilels i od's Lerettal land of lower.

"Seî-i/ord-? upont-A von. WILLIAM WINTER."

"LASIIr year we had soute correspondence in our
columuns as te the ignorance of novelists when they essay
to write about music in their works. But authors are not
the only sinners in this respect. Painters continually
blunder in their representation of musical instruments, the
way the.y are held and played, and the attitude of their
performers. Onie wonders that such mnistakes should lie
muade, but the fact is that few of them take the trouble to
study this particular part of their picture, and se they
draw by imagination-as many novelists write; the result
is often ludicrous to the initiated. Nor are the plastic
artiste any more careful. In the Royal Academy Exhibi-
tion just closed was a truly grotesque figure of a ntsde man
playing in an impossible manner a sort of violoncelle. A
correspondent cails attention te a piece of sculpture, 1Saul
throwing the javnlin at David,' hy that remarkable artist
George 'rlnworth, now being exhibited at Bristol. The
sanie scene is depicted in a large coloured picture published
by the Religious Tract Society. Tinwerth plays thu, harp
on the psalnist's lof t arm, the Religious Tract Society puts
the instrument on bis riglit. One may well ask, which ie
cerectl' The matter furnishes yet anothor example of
what inditVrence is shown to the representation of musical
instruments in pictures and sculpture. By the way, it
used te be said that a Cambridge undergraduate in for
Divinity explained the instant of the javelin-throwing
by the supposition, that on this occasion the harpist must
have played se abominably, Saul felt impelled te go for
bim."

"lAT the ninth Uongress of Orientalists, recently held
at Burlington floeuse, under the Presidency of Professer
Max Müller, Professer J. P. N. Land read a paper
entitled 1 I-earks on the earliest development of Arabic
Music.' The Professer sa-id under the Eastern Calipho
thore flourii8hed a style of musical art entirely secular in
its character, patronized by the dominating Arahic aristo-
cracy, and assiduously cultivated both by performers and
theoristm of note. Was this, as many believed, a mere
continuation of the Persian music ef the Sasanide Court
A careful examinatien of the littie evidence we had
showed, on the contrary, that we must consider it as an
artistic develepment front the primitive popular song ef
the Arabs, although preverted and influenced by
Persian and Syrian Greek examples. According te Pro-
fesser Land, the Arabs had two native scales, each of but
four intervals, and they had a stringed instrument of their
own, the short-necked rudimentary lute ; whereas the'
Persians used the fulil octave and the long-necked pandur,
the saine as the old Egyptian nefer and the tambur of
later days. On its neck the intervals were marked by
frets, which the Persians placed according te empirical
miles, while the Greeka had scientiic methods fer dividing
the string. We were distinctly informed that the earliest
imitator of foreigu song adapted bis borrowings te the
native scales, and was the founder of the entire school.
Moreover, the music provided for the noble Arabs and
their cempanions had always attained its national character-
istics, visible in the tuning and fingering of the lute, while
it was heing constantly improveci in detail. t came te a
provisional conclusion in AI-Farabi, A. D. 950, wbe codi-
ied the beet teaching of bis day, and became the father
of the wbole tribe uf mediteval writers on music in Arabic
and Persian ; somne of this aucient writer's works bad Iseen
printed, and copies existed in our Europeau libraries."

THE Pope bas determined that the Church shall have
ne eutangling alliances. t is net te be identified with
any forai of government, with any race, or with any
customs. t is te be free te accemplish its ewn purpose
-toesave seuls. Accordîngly he bias insisted that the
Catholic clergy of France shail accept the Republic. Hie
bas determined that the Benapartists and Legitimists
shall net use religion as a cloak under which te conspire
against the powers that be.-Catholic Beview.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE~.

TIIE HANDBOOK OP UNIVERSITY EXTENSION. Edited by
G. P. James, M.A. Philadeiphia. 1892,

This is a very useful book fer those who are in any way
interested in the important question of Ujniversity Exten-
sion. t consists of a series of papers publishel between
JuIy, 1891, and June, 1892, by the American Society for
the Extension of Univeraity Teaching. The authors, how-
ever, are, in seme cases, members of English universities.
There are, of course, considerable4lifferences of opinion on
the subject of University Extension, and the arguments
pro and con are net very far te seek. To ex tend te non-
university students, as far as possible, the advantages of
university education seems a perfectly reasonable under-
taking, wbilst it is urged by eppouents of the scheme that
there is a danger of fostering priggishuess and maire-
believe. This volume contains nearly fifty papers ou
every aspect of the subject, and will he a v8ry useful help
te al who are d6sirous of understanding the bearings of
the enterprise.

CRAWFORD. By Mrs. Gaskell. New York and London:
G. P. Putnam's Sans;. Torouto : The Williamson
Book Company (limited). The Knickerbocker Press.

The publishers of this dainty series have doue well te
include in it this favourite and deservedly popular volume.
0f the many excellent works which have made the name
of Mrs. Gaskell famous, perhaps none appeals te a wider
circle of sympathetic readers than dees this. The familiar
chrouicle of the quaint old Euglish village wbicli gives its
fictitious name te the volume ; the kindly humour and
touching pathos with which the bomely lives of its inhahi-
tauts are pourtrayed in its pages ; the geutle, yet graphic,
teuch which se vividly reveals their peculiarities of man-
uer, their mode of life and even their habits'of thought
and speech; and the very buman intereet which the author
weaves about her characters-ali have contributed te save
"lCrawford " from oblivion. Dickens showed gooti taste
and jutigmeut when he fouuded IlHousebold Words " in
securiug Mrs. Gaskell as eue of its regular coutributors.
It iay interest some of our readers te know that in its
columus this charming narrative was irst madie public.

A DEcÂnis IN THE HISToRY OP0F NwspAPER LiBEL. By
John King, Q.C. Woodstock: The Sentinel-.Review
Book and Job 1)cpartinent.

Net only te the press but te the general public as we4l
is the law of libel of intereet. The pamphlet above
mentioued consists cf a paper read by its learneti writer at
the annual meeting cf the Canadian Press Association helti
at Ottawa on the 6th and 7th of last March. Mr. King
begins by directing attention te the "lnotable amenduments "
which were made in the law cf ibel in the year 1882 when
"The Newspaper Libel Act" in Ontario was enacteti.
Then the definition of the word "newapaper" is treated
and the Il old state cf the law " is discusseti, anti under
varions appropriate headings the bearing of the law upon
the difforent phases cf the subject cf libel is adeqnately
presented. Leading cases in eur own anti other courts
are referred te, and at the end cf the pamphlet sonue
suggestions are offered with reference te the new Canadian
criminal code. Lt almost gees without the saying that this
pamphlet is eue of more than ordinary intereet anti value.
Mr. IKing's familiarity with the subjeot, bis legal experience
aud literary ability aIl combine te enable him te present
the subject in a manuer înest acceptable and beneficial te
bis auditors. This excellent treatise shoulti be in the
bauds cf net only every Canadian editor but of everycue
who is connecteti with the jourualistic calling in our
country.

CHRISTIANITY AND LNFALLIBILITv : BOTH OR NEITIIisR.
By the Rev. Daniel Lyons. New York : Lo)ngmans.
1892.

This book lies a little outaide cur general fielti cf work
yet it deserves some attention at our bauds on varions
groundis. Mr. Lyons contends that we must take the
Gospel with its infallible witness, the Churcb, the Pope,
or we cannet have it at ail. The greater part cf the
reasening is purel.y a priori, and will be eutirely satisfac-
tory te those who already believe the dogma, but will
probably produce little efleot on those whe doubt it. In
some respects, the first chapter, whi.-h explains the mean-
ing cf infallibility, is the most useful, anti should be care-
f uly studied hy any who may tbink cf opposing the
doctrine, so that they may net expose themselves te being
refuted en side issues wbich really do net touch the main
question. The principal argument, as we have said, refers
te wbat we might expeot, and is of absolutely no value te
any who question the validity of its assumptions. The
Seripture argument deals with the usual texts, ilThou art
Peter," and the rest cf them. The historical portion
is the weakest. The writer tices net really grapple with
the objection that such an authority, if it had existed and
been recognizeti, weuld.have settleti the early doctrinal con-
troversies in the Cburcb. The book bas evidently been
founti acceptable among members of the author's com-
munion, since it was pubiished in the beginning cf the
present year, and a second edition bas already been cailed
for.

INDUCVION CoILs : A Practical Manual for Amateur oeil
Makers. By G. E. Bonncy;- illustrated. London
and New York: Whittaker anti Company. 1892.

Mr. Bonney bas net only a vell-grounded knowiedge of
bis snbject, but in this excellent mnunal shows that he
can convcy it clearly and concisely to othere. One of the
difficulties that besets the amateur worker is the iack of
necessary information which woulti guide him s ucessfully
iu hie work. ILt is iu anticipation cf this need which is
only partially met by techuical journals that the present
baudbeok bas been written. The subject-matter is treated
under eight headings, dealing respectively with I l nductive
Theeries and Experiments " ; Il Flow to Construet iLten-
sity or Spark oils " ,;IlAccessori',s te Coils "; II Special
Forme cf Indu.ction Coile " ;I"Somne Famou8COeils

"Batteries for Couls " ; Il Repair cf Batteries and Coils"
"Useful Notes on Oeils." To thpse are added a "lTable

of Copper Wire Properties " anti a IlList cf Conductors
and Insulators." The volume is supplied with over oee
hundreti illustrations. The author's methodical turn is
shown ini those very useful features, the IlIndex to Sec-
tiens," giviug number anti page; the "iAst cf Illustra-
tiens," giving figure and page, and the " Aiphabetical
Index " at the end cf the volume. We are confident that
this book will pirove a licou te many an earnest amateur,
as well perhaps as te seme werkers te whou the applica-
tien cf sncb knowledge as it centains meaus the better
acquisition cf Il breati anti butter."

THE choiera atb Hanurg is deait with in illustration
and letter press in the lllustrated Nrews cf the 21th inst.
Views cf I" Tie GilbertIlnd" the latest developinent
cf tIhe British Empire, are given. A fine f tli page portrait
of "IProfesser Fredcrick Max Miillier, Lli.D. " 1greets the
eye. Lu the representation cf "A Lidy Chorister in
Gibraltar Cathedral Mixeti Choir " thete is an efreet in
pesiug wbicb is net in keeping with the ehai-acter souglit
pourtrayed. The picture after Emnil Brack's Il First Over-
tures" represente a hard-ieoking man, a soft-luoking
weman, anti a medium pug as an intermuediary. IlIn
Yardley Chase " is the titie cf a jerky short stery cf short
sentences and improbable incidents.

Two excellent short stories eare contaitidini the Sep-
tember Macmillan's fftlagbziïte : Il Faizullaht " andl Il Hw
PbieŽbe came Home." 'fle former deals with Indian life,
anti the latter is an unusuaily strong pre-entmient of Eug-
lishi humble life, with the ccntrast between the wild fisher
blood and the more stolid yet prend farnier dlaqs. IlA
School for Mrth " is au arraignment cf the censequences
cf the innovations in Engli8h rural cconenxy. I lih Con-
solations cf Poetry " i8 an article inspireti by the fend
between the Spectator anti Mr. Augustine Birrî'll as te
Matthew Arnold, but the writer docc net take strong
,grouns on either side. IlThe Stranger ini the lieuse ' i'
an interesting parliamentary sketch.

AN unusually good number is th(- September issue cf
the Engli8hlt llustrated Magazine. 'fli frentispiecp is a
fine portrait cf Mr. Glatistone, anti Mr. Henry W. Lucy,
well-kuown as a writer upon Parliameuttary tepic.4, con-
tributes an appreciative note te tihe portrait. IlThe Work
cf Canadian Lumbermen," an illnetrated article by Mr.
Lee J. Vauce, follows and is an intercsting sketch cf the
life cf an important anti picturesque clasH cf the cein-
munity. "lVigilant," cf the Sportsman, contributes a
pleasant sketch of Doncaster anti the glories cf the St.
Loger. IlJettiugs in Syria " and "lThe Parisian Police "
are gocti descriptive articles, "lCollaboration," by Henry
James, is an excellent short etery, wbile Il A Royal
Receptien"je conclutieti. fic final article is IlThîe me"
by Edmunti Vincent, anti is an interesting- and appre-
ciative sketch cf the greatest cf ail newspapers."

AN exceedingly angry paper by Fretieric Harrison,
"Hew to Drive Home-Rule Home,," opens the September

number cf the Fort niglbtly. ILt is a passionate cry that the
nation bas irrevocably anti completely deciieti foi- Home-
Rule, anti that it must come. A liberal use cf Cleenre,
the shutting off cf debate, the liiniting cf the tirne for dis--
cussion, the refusai cf ameudments, anti, if nccescary, the
Ci superannuation " cf the Lieuse cf Lords arc amnong the
means Mr. Harrison proposeî. fHe wishcs te see the
measure carrieti by Easter, practically admitting that Mr.
Gladstone's majority wili net stand the wear anti tear cf a
loug-drawn flght, anti can trust it8ecf only te a policy cf
vigereus aggressien te retain its morale,.IlIf the majerity
is askedt t lie tiown te lie peppereti like the French army
at Sedan, it will lose etemach, discipline anti self-confi-
dence. There is but eue winningy chance for Homne-Rile-
anti that je energy anti a streng baud, If the Bill be not
ready for the Lords by Easter, it will be lu grievous
strait." Another interestiug feature cf the article ie Mr.
Harrisensa idea of what Home-Rule shoulti be. The Icrish
Parliameut sheuiti be as indepentient as tisocf Canada
andi Victoria. The Lmperial Parliament is to bave a power
cf legiaiation in Lmperial matters, but hartily cf absolute
veto, Irish members are te be retaineti in the English
Parliament, though possibly in retinceti numbers. Luci-
dentally Mr. Harrison uses a great deal cf streng language.
"lMars" is the suhject cf an interesting article by Sir
Robert Bail, F.R.S. E. B. Lanin contributes another cf
bis cnslaughts upon thiug8 Russian, this timne under the
headiug of "1Choiera anti Cleanlinese in Russia." If avers
the existence cf a sufficieutly loatheome indifference te
cleauliness in that country. IlAugust Strindberg " is a
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paper by J ustin Hnnitly 1McCartby cslling attention toaa
Swedish dramatist, compared witb wbose pessimism, Mm.
McCartby says, thse worke of Ibsen are cheerful. IlTwo
Australian Writers," by Francis Adams, je another ploas.
ant piece of literary criticiem. Marcus Clark and Adam
Lindsay Gardon are the authors treated. Il Mulready "
and Il Princeo Victor of Hohenlohe " are thse subjecte of
reminiscent articles. "New Japan" is an unususlly
interestin'g article.

PRoFESSOn GOLDWIN SINITII commences the September
number of the Nireteeithl Century witb an article hoaded
ITise Coteet for thse Presidency," whicb, of course, is a

frank, concise and clear review of thse situation, presenting
many straugo anomalies in modern electioneering practices,
and the alarming consequences of party Goverument made
di8honet,t by thse absoluta nocessity of pandering ta con-
tending- factions in commercial life, as well as the more
dangerous]y aud bitterly-opposed lments which are sev-
ered froin eacis other by differeuces in creed and nation-
ality. Gen. Sir Johln Adye writes in defence of "lShort
Service,"' whîch was intmoduced in 1870. An extremely
intercsting article ou"l Tise Release of Arabi," wbose cause
was se ably ('spoiisced by the writer, Wilfred Scawen Blunt,
duing tise Egyptian war, formes a strong indictment of the
tben existing Government iu England. This is followed
by a suggested "lAnglo-Saxon Olympiad," in which Mr. J.
Astley Cooper advacate a peiodic festival for the Eng-
lish-speaking races, and whicb bas the hearty approval of
Mr. Fronde aud othem prominent univomsity men. Sir
Hlerbert Maxwell writos an "The Last Great Roman,"
Stilicho. A short ansd pathotic stary, entitled IlSwanton
Mill," by thse [lev. IDr. Jessopp, tho plot of which is laid
su Norfolk, Eugland, centaine Lwo or Lree admirable
portraits and ais exqîisitely-reaiistic description of simple
country lifo. Field-Mar8lial Sir Lisstorn Simmans witos
in defeuce cf the Fr'ench Emprees, under an article headed
Il 'lise Frenchi Ersîpresesud the Germais War," in reply ta
a bîook publisised anonymousiy under tise tile of "lAns
Englishitsan iin Paris," in whicb the suthor sougbt ta
ostablisls tise faot that the Empress was responeiblo for
having Il drivers France inta a war witis the only great
Protestant power on tise continent." An able and inter-
esting article ou IlGlobeTrotting in New Zeaîand," by tise
Countese of Galioway; The Italian Colony on the Red
Sos," by the Marquis A. Di San Giuliano The Protec-
tive Colour in Aninsals," the produet evidently of wide
researchs and accurate scientific knawledge, by the Rev. B.
G. Johins; 1"Carlyle and the Rose-Goddess," hy George
Strachey; a plessant and entertaining paper about

Clergymen," by Lady Catherine Mihsies Gaskell, and an
extremely clever snd statesmanlike paper on the great
question of Imnpérial Federation, entitled_" A Zolverein of
the British Dominions," by Sir Julius Vogel, complote a
valuable issue of this most popular magazine.

LITERA IlY AND PERSONAL.

WOLco'rT BALESTIEI'9 posthttmous novel Il Benofite
Forgot" will appear in the Century during the coming
year. t le a story of lifoi Colorado.

LT is said that Lord Tennyson's new play will ho pub-
lisiscd bofore Christmas, but nothing bas been settled as ta
wbether it will ho perfarmed before IL je issuod in boak
foaim.

TiiE PRINCE DE CARDÉ. bas, it is said, bought thernanu-
script of Tasso's prose treatise in defonce of bis great poaim.
ILt fille hree hundred pages, and je believed ta ho entirely
in the peet'e handwriting.

MR. Luv's "1Diary of Two Parliarnents " le about ta
become asIlDiamy of Tbee." The volumes deaiing witb
Lise Disraeli sud Gladstone Parliaments will ho supple-
mnted by eue cavering the period of tbe late Parliament
under tise pronsiersisip of Lord Salisbury.

IlMAÂR'rEN MAARTENS," the ableet of the now Dutch
echool of noveliste, résides at Meerlanbmock, where ho bas
a fine chatesu. Hie rosi naine is J. Van dem Poorsen-
Schwartz, sud bis manners are eaid ta ho exceedingly
agreeable. He is a perfect master of tise Englieli language,
an excellenît conversationaliet, ànd an adept at letter-
writinla

A MEMORIAL ta Mre. Browning is ta ho raised in the
town of Ledbury, Herefordehire, where the author of
IAurora Ligli" lived in lier girlbood. The project je not

a new one;l)ut at a mseeting held recent]y a workingmen's
camnittee was' appointed to assiet in aising the propased
clock-tower, sud s donation of fifty paund8 fram a Led.
bury man, ecentlydeceased, was annonced.

A PAPYRUS MS., discovered a few monthe ago in
Egypt, sud said Lo ho the oldeet copy oxtant of portions of
Zeehariali sud Malachi, ie in faim preservation, sud je
believed ta date from the third or fourth century. ILt is
supposed te have been copied from somo original of the
Septuagint Bible, but several now readinge have been
found on, s eummamy examinatian which, it is 8aid, surpase
some of thse othor Septuagint texte in clearnees of expres-
sion sud implicity of grammar.

MESSRS. IHOUGHTON, MIFF'LIN AND COMPANY annaunce
publication of the follawing bookse: IlEvangeline :A
Tale of Acadie," by Henry Wadswortb Longfellow,
Witb photogravure reproductions of sixteen designs by
F. 0. C. Darioy. IlZarchary Phipe," a novel, by

Edwin Lassetter Bynner. IlChildren's Rights," a book '
of Nursery Logic, by Kate Douglas Wiggin. IlAn u
American Missionary in Japan," by M. L. Gordon, M.3
D., D. iD. IlLittle-Folk Lyrics," by Frank Dempster
Sherman.

PROF. H. HI. BoyEsSN'S nove], I"The Liglit of lier
Countenance," has been translated into German by Math-
ilde Mann and sold to tbe I"Sohiesisclie Zeitung " of
lBreslau. is Il Daugliter of the Philistines"' bas been
translabed into French by Mlle. Petremant, and published
serially in the magazine, Il Causeries Familières" - while
bis collection of stories for the young, Il The Modern
Vikings," bas been issued in Italian by Fratelli TLreves of
Milan.

THE article by Lady Jeune contributed to the North
Arnerican Review, on Il London Society," attracted extra-
ordinary interest, especially in England, due, beyond doubt,1
to the intimate knowledge whicb she had of hiem subject.1
There was hardly a paper of importance in England which
did nlot devote long editorials to it. In vie w of the criti-
cisins, she bas written a supplemont te bar first article,
whicli is announced to appear in the October numnber of
the North Aîimeric<rn Review..

IlTîiim Geomuetrical Theory of the Di3termination of
Prices " is the titie of a recent monograpli published by
the American Academy of Palitical and Social Science
The anthor is the celebrated Swiss econorist, Prof. Léon
Walras, wbo, with Jevons and Manger, ranks foemost
among econornic writeri on ahmtil political econ-
omy. This is the first of Prof. Walras' writings te appear
in English and was translated by Prof. Irving Fisher, of
York University.

A SocIsTY of Archivists and Antograpli Collectors is
in process of formation in L,,ndon. A tempomary com-
rittee bas been forxned to serve until tli" rogular.election
of officers. One of the pimamy objects is ta band togetber
for their mutual benefit collectors at present scattered over
Europe and America, part of sucb mutual bondoit being
that it would facilitate the excbange of duplicate
specimens, etc., among the members, by menans of liste
issned by the Society. The subscription for Fellows is ta
be a guinea a year, for members baîf a guinea, and for
honorary member>i five shillings. Tho bonorary secre-
tamy is Mm. Saxe Wyndbarn, Thomton Lodge, Thornton
Heatb, Surrey, England.

HIEaE is a lette-r addressed to Thackeray in "lthe phil-
osophem's handsome cramped handwriting "

CHELSEA, 24th May, 1860.

Alas, (lear Thackeray, 1 durst as soon indertake to dance a horn-
pipe on thie top of Bond Steeple, as to eat a white-bait dinner inu my

preent low and lost state! Neyer in xny life was 1 at such a pass.
,l ou are a good brother man ; and 1 arn grateful. Pray for me, and

1t11 hope for me if you can. Yours ever,

Thackeray was a great admirer of Carlyle. ln a letter ta
bis mother, written in 1839, he says :"lJ wish you could
get Calyle's miscellaneous criticisms. 1 have ead a little
in the book. A nohler one does flot live in aur language,
1 amn sure, and one that will have such an effect on aur
ways of thougbt and prejudices. Criticisin bas been a
party matter witb us tili now, and literature is a poor
political lacquey. Please God we sball begin ere long ta
love art for art's sake. t is Carlyle who lias worked more
than any otber to give it its independence."-Tl&e Loungyer,
in New, Yok ritic.

Tuaz announcernent of a new historical novel hy
"Edua Lyall " an the lines of " In the Golden Days," ta

ho pnblished before Christmas, causes ns ta ead with
additional interest the description given hy the author lier-
self ta Mrs. Cooper-Oakley of ber metbod in novel writing,
whicb is printed in the Novel Review. IlEdna Lyall " le
reported ta have said : "The conception of the principal
cbaracter cames first, and thon 1 plan the circumstances in
which the character is ta be developed. Afterwards 1
work in the eecondary cbaracters, the events, and sur-
roundings, sa as best ta evolve and sustain the central
figures," To this the interviewer adds: Il Miss Bayly
does not exhanet herseif by long heaurs of work, neither
9'rising witb the lark nor hnrning the midnight ail,' but
sbe genemally writes for two or tliree bours during tbe
morning. She gets rapidly tbrough ber labours witb tbe
aid of a typewriter, and by tbus gnarding against over-
fatigue she will doubtless long preserve the freshuess of
style wbich is such a chaacteristic of ber books, Lt is a
curions fact ta notice that her best work is done wben sho
feels least inclined for it. "-Loitdon Literary W1orld.

THE Boston Weekly Bulletin bas the following :"lThe
younger Charles Dickens, in bis introduction ta the new
edition of 1'The Old Curiosity Shop,' reminde the eader
that bis father hsd fnot intended ta lot Little Neli die, but
that tbis end ta ber caeer was the resuit of an acute bit
of citicism on the part of Mr. Forster. To George Cat-
termole, who illustrated moat of the Little Noîl portion of
the book, and ta wbom Charles Dickens wrote very labor.
ato descriptions of scenes with which hoe wished partîcular
care taken, the novelist said : Ilarn breaking my heart
over tbis story, and cannat boar ta finish it,' and 'I arn
for the ime heing nearly dead witb work and grief for the
loss of my child.' To the R9v. William Hamnoss, declin-
ing a dinner invitation, ho wrote: 11 must occupy
myseif in finishing the IlCuriosity Shap," and iL is sucli a
painful task ta me that I muet concontrate mysoîf upan iL
tooth and nail, and go out nowhere until it is dons.' And
to Mr. R. Monckton Milnes, afterward Lord Houghton;

1 That Nollicido was the act of Ileaven, as yen mnay seo
any of those fine mornings when you lookc about you. If
you knew the pain it gave me-but wbat arn 1 talking
of 'i If you don't know, nobody does.' Ilero Charles
Dickens, the youinger, fret's bis mnd in regard ta the
critics of the day who have discussod this part of the
stary :'1Lt would,' he say.s, ' be well, I think, if a cer-
tain class of critics, great and smail, who are so fond of
using certain conventional catit phrases about Charles
Dickens' pathos being exaggerated and forced and aver.
strained, and ahl the rest of it, would rellect for a moment
that in sucli a case as tbis, for instance, what be gave ta
the public was simply what lie felt bitisIf.'"

TUE first annouricemients of G. P. Putnaîn's Sons for the
camnig season comprise tbe following publications [tfv-
ing'e "lConquest of Grenada," tihe Agapida oditian,
printed fromnt nw lectrotype plates, and ilhiustrated with
photogravures f rom phot ographe, imany of whicli weo taken
especially for this edition. IlScenes Froîn the Life of
Christ," pictitred lii Holy Word and Sacred Art, edited
by Jessica Cane. "lThe Ariel E>ition of Shiakeipeamo'm
Works," ta be comipleted in thirty irie volumes ; eacli
play is presented in n separate volumne. In the lCrickoer-
l)acker Nugget Series, Il'['he Xit and Wisdoni of Chsarles
Lamb," campriein1g selections froin Lamrbe lottere and
essaye, together with anecdotes by bis frionds, comnpiled
by Ernest Dressol North, with portrait freon a drawing by
Ilancock in 1798. Il Whist Nuggete, " papere about
whist and whist players, compiied by Wý G. MeGuckin.
Chapinan's translation cf l"Tise I id4 of 1oi aer "; willh
Fiaxman's illustrations, ta which have been added sddi-
ional desigus front Grock vases, in threo volumes. 'I Gem-

man F.olk Sangs," printed in the original text, and cain-
piled by Prof. IL. S. White, of Corneil Uuiivems.ity, uni-
form with the l3allad volumes of thseIl Nugge(te3." Tl'ho
fourtb and concludiug volume of " '[ho \Vritinges ad Car-

epondence of John Jay," editod by Prof. lonry P.
Johueton, of the College of the City of New York. 'l'ho
fourteentb and conclud iug volumte cf "'FIe Writingei of
George Washington," editvd by Wortiigton C. Ford.
The fir8t volume of "lTise Writinge and Correspoudeisceoaf
Tisoîmas Jefferson," edited by Paul Leicester Ford, andl ta
be completed in ton volum-es. 'a thse Stary of the Naîtions
Series will bc added Il Freemnan's Story of Ancis'ut Sioily"
and Il Duffy's Story oif thse*T'uscan Republics." 'lo the
ileroes of the Nations Series will be added IlSergeaîît's
John Wyclif" and IlNapaleon," andftice Military Supme.
macy of Revolntionary France, by W. O'Connor Marris.
"The Churcli in the Roman Empire, AD. 64-170," with
chapters of later Christians 1listary in Asia Mînior, lsy
W. H. Ramesay, Professor of Eccle8iaical I-i4tory in theý
University of Aberdeen. Il A Frenchi Ambassador (1Le
Comte de Cominges) at the Court cf Charles II.," front
bis unpublisbod corespondonce, editcd by J. J. Jusier-
and. "'['ho Empire of the Tsars aud the Russians," by
Anatale Leroy-Beaulieu; translated, witb annotations,^
fromt the third Frenchi edition, by Z. A. Ragozin. "lStudios'
of Travel in Greece aud [taly," by the 1lato Edward A.
Freemin. "Short Staîk8 A Narrative of -lu nting
Tripe, North, Sonth, Est aud We8t," by Edward N.
Biuxton, with sixty illustrations. " J apan in Art anti
Lndustry ; " translated front the Frencli af Félix Réga.
mey by Urs. E. L. Shteldoni. IlThe Customesud Moniu-
ments of Prebistoric Poaples," by tIhe Marquis do
Nadaillac ; tanslated, with the authority of the author,
by N. D'Anvers.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Bourget, Paul. Pastels of M'sen. $1 .00. Boston: Roblerts Bvos.;
Toronto: Wiliasssou Book Co.

Choate, Isaac Bassett. Wells of English. $î.50. Boston ; 1»blert8
Bros. ; Toronto: Williainson Book Co.

Lyons, Rev. l)aiiiel. Christianiîy and lufallibility. Newv York:
Lougmnaus, Green & Co.

Payne, EIwarl John. i Iistory cf Amerlos, Vol. 1. $3.00. New
York: Macînillaîs & Co. ;Torioto: Vlliacso Boook tC.

Ninter, Wm. 01>1 Shrine.s andi Ivy. 75c. Ne>w York:z Macmsillan
& Cc.; Toronto: W~illiainso>n Book Co.

Mal) cf the Muskoka Lakes. Toronto:z Williainson Bock Co.

I'r is a noble word degraded sadly, this word politics;
it bas in it the tbougbt of the aid pride for Jerîîalenm,
for Rame, for Athense, even for Tlarsus, which bas not
only adamned the great citios of tihe world, but bas made
the great citizens. It goos higlier even than that, as it
involves St. Augustine's splendid pIes for the Civitas
Dei, and romiod8 us that the Oburcli of Gad on earth le
type and threshold of tihe golden.streeted city, the heavenly
Jerusalem. Dragged in the mire of to-day, by the seltisis-
nees of men and the unscrupulousness of parties, thora is
a bigli and holy elcînent in political matters, about wbicb
the clemgy bave grave duties ta diecharge,........eper
and fartbem down, becauso net touching questions that are
memely of the day, lies Lise trernendous duty upon every
man wbo is cbarged with the cure of saule perpetîîally ta
imprese upon people-sometimes with tise voice of one
who cries in tise wilderness ini denunciation of sin, snd
somotimes with the tendorer appeal that holde up the splen-
did standards of the gospel and tise character of Christ,-
the great principles of pumity, igiteonenese, tmuth, man-
hood, and the courage of convictions, as against the
cowamdice of more expediency, cost wbatever the main-
tenance of these principles may.- Wn. Croswell Doane,
.Rt81&op of lbany, in Nortit American Review.
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IT is gratifying to niote the stcady ad-
vance made both in quality and artistic
finish of the fittings of the varjous financial
and business houmes throughout theý,country,
and it is donbatles4 due largely te the fact
tbalt the required articles can bci obtained
in Canada equal il% finish and quality to
those heretefore imported. Foremost in
thiH industry might bclie entioned thre Can-
adian Office and School Furniture Company
of Preston. whieh has during the last few
years made rapid strides in this particular
brauch. Arneng the recent works under-
taken and completed by thein might be
mntioned the head office of the Dominion
Bank of this city, Lindsay branch of the
samne bank, Bank of Commerce rt Barrie,
and the branches of the Imperial Bank in
Brandon, Manitoba, and Calgary, N.-W.T.,
and Fergus, Ont., two new Loan Companies'
offices at Guelob and St. Thromas, and the
new Court liouse in Woodstock, Ont.,
together witb many leading drug stores in
almost overy Province of the Domninion.
The firui have recently added largely te
their factory, consequently much increased
their facilities for promptly filling orders.
Anyone requiriug work of this class, office
or library desks, etc., etc., sbould write te
them for their descriptive catalogue wbich
bas been recently issued.

Josrui,î Ruiiy, of Columbia, Pu., sufrered
from birtb witb scrofula brimer, tili hoe was
perfectly cured by lieod's Sarsaparilla.

THEý importance of keeping the. surface
and extremities of the body warm during
braiuwork bas long been recognized in a
general way ; but Professor MoNso, of Turin,
bas dAmoustrated that when the brain is
active much more blood is sent to it fromn
the peripheral parts of the body. lie las
aise found that the circulation of the blood
in the brain is subjeet to fluctuations which
are apparently not dependent on physîcal
activity. Fatigue caused by brainwork acta
as a poison, which affects ail the organs,
especially the muscular system. The blood
of doe fatigued by long raciug aiso acts as
a poison, and wben injected into other doge
makres thora exhibit ail the symptoms of
fatigue. Sense of fatigue seemas to bce due
to the producta of the nerve-celIs rather
than to the deficieucy of proper substance.
-Engli8lb Mechanic.

TuE TESTJMONIALS publiihed in behalf
of Hood's Sarsaparilla are not extravagant,1
are not Ilwritten up," nor are they from its1
employees. They are facts, and prove that
Ilood's Sarsaparilia posisesse8 absol ute meniti
and is worthy the full confidence of the,
people.1

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per-f
fectly harmle8s, effective, but do net causet
pain or gipe. Be sure to get Hood's.

Flower"-C
Perhaps you do flot believe these s

staternents cencerning Green' s Au-t
gust Flower. Well, we can't inake c
you. We can't force conviction in- i

to, yeur liead or med- 8
Doubtlng icine into your 1

throat. Wedon't 1
Thomas. want to. The nmoney i

is yours, and the i
misery is yours; and until you are
williug to believe, and speud the one
for the relief of the other, they will s
stay se. John H. Foster, 1122 c

Brown Street, Philadeiphia, says:
IMy wife is a littie Scotch womau, J

thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she lias been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit becamne so bad at last

that she cou id fot sit
Every Meal. down te a imeal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two t
botties of yeur August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
Shecan now cat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it."

ll~inard'o Liniment cure*s lmnper.

SCIENTI-FIU AND SNIl1Y

ODeUR and colour of flowers was the sub-
ject cf a paper read hy George Sudworth be-
fore the Amercian Association for the
Advaucement of Science at Rochester, N.
Y. The author called attention te the sup.
poEed evolution from a low te a high grade
in the colour of flowers, Il rauging froni the
simplest yellow te white, piuk, yod and the
most perfect colour, blue." Ho described
experiments seeming to prove that nectar-
gatherng insects of higher orders, sucb as
honoy bees, show a prefereuce for the higher
grade flowers. Ile believed colour, however,
to have less influence than odour on inseets.
Honey bees work upon syrup sceuted with
an artifical sweet odeur, suob as anise, but
refuse te take the syrup when net scented.
-Philadeiphia Ledgýer.

THERtE bas lately been deposited in the
museum of the Royal College of Surgeons,
iu Liucoln's Inn Fields, a seri,-s of twelve
mummifled skeletons discovered in Egypt
by Mr. Flinders Petnie, the well-known
Eayptologist. These mummies (says the
London correspondent of the Birmninghamn
Post) are probably the nîost ancient that
have yet been brought te igbt, tbair date
being certainly net ater than the fourth
Egyptian dynasty, and possibly as early as
4,000 B.C., that is ceeval with the Bible
age of the world. The skeletons are these
of a tali, well-proportioncd race, witb
highby developed crania, and prescnt the
usual characteristicii of mummies, sucb as
ventral incisions, fine linen wrappings, etc.
The linon bandages employed te swatbo the
bodies are three or four inches in width,
made of flax, and of the flnest texture. By
Mr. Petrie's dosire the skeletons have been
placed in the hands of Dr. J. G. (GarHon te
work out and describe, and bis report will
be awaited witb considerable interest by
anthrcpologists and Egyptobogists.

VENwosus reptiles and insectr', as the
rattiesnake, IlGila Monster," tarantula,
scorpion, centîpede, etc., bave reputatiens
beyond their deserts for blood-thirstiness.
Notwithstanding the numerous arthentie
cases of peisoning by theni, I have yet
te learu of oe which caunet lie fairly re-
garded as the derniér ressort of the animal
iu a defensive attitude. Cive any oe of
these creatures a reasoniable (te theýir no-
tion> chance of escape and tbey wilb avail
themselves cf it in preference te attack.
One miay cerne upen theni suddenly, and
nnconsciousiy put themn in a position froni
which ne escape is open ; but, if they are
let alene or given a free field, they will
abways avail themselves of it. 1 remember
the case ef a rattle8nake in Texas, which
we had surrouinded and which was monrtced
by clubs upon ail sides. Hie rau fer dear
ife, striving bis best te pass the gaps

betweu eacb pair e« eneniies, nntil, baffl-'d
at every point, he suddenly turued upon
the writer for au attacbr. As soon, bow-
ever, as this manoeuvre had opeued a pas-
sage way in eue direction, be darted off
and was agaiu caugbt onby with groat diffi-
cuity. Se, in Indian Territory, arnong the
Wichita Mountains, wbere the rattlesnakes
are akin te boss iu size aud bideousuess,
tbey are woefully sluggish. 1 bave en-
countered them there among tho rocks and
in the tail grass, witb the sickcniug rattie
sounding long euougb te get far frem barm
before tbe dangerous thrust was made.
My herse bas almost stepped upon tbem
lu such situations in that region, as well as
in Wyoming, Texas, Arizona and elsewbore,
without further resuit than a seampening
off of the suake. Much as the boa-cen-
stricter is dreaded in Brazil, cases are ex-
ceedingby rare of the exercise of its un-
doubted power ever bumauity.---T/reodore
B. Comstock, in Science.

THiROUGH the kinduess of Professer H.
J. Clements, M. D,, of New Orleaus, 1 had
sont te nie frein the Louisiana swamps a
baif-dozen of the se-eallcd I"Gonge snakes "
early last spring. Two of thein were adults
of f rom tweuty te thirty inches lu length,
the others being young eues net exceediug
twelve luches fronnsIltip te tip." They
were shipped iu damp gray "lmess," TiI-
landsia usueides, aud witb a single excep-
tion aIl came threugh alive sud lu good
condition. Tbey were, for waut of better
quartera, placed in au aquarium lu which
were a number of fresh-water clams <Unie).
At first they were quite sluggish sud

sccmed net at ahl dispose obtel at home "
in their new surrouudings. This was es-
pecially truecof the aduit. Gradually, how
ever, the yeuug IlCon-os " began te show
sigus cf iriterest and a ppetite. [ found au
empty clan-abllolIee rrning lu thie
aquarium, aud furtber observation soc,,
explained it. No sooner did a clattir
show aigris cf declining vitality by an
unusuai gaping cf the abolI than à
would ho seized by crie, oftLeu iudeed by twc,
cf the arephibians, and there was seldor,,
any release till the abolI hiad been relieved
cf its occupant. The 4truggle wbicb ensurri
wbonl two of thera woulci seize a single
clam was excitinui aud amusing in the ex
treme. Such tugging, witbing, and
twisting inte perplexîug coils oe el -
dem secs, especially ameng members cf
this ciass. They proved te lbe exceedingly
veracieus ; aud it was but a short timne eue
they bad dîsposed cf some two dozen clans
anid had shown a remarkalule guowth,
previrig the healthfulness of tîhe diet. This
activity, however, port-sired only te the
ycung. The aduît became more aud more
sluggisbi, and it became evident witbin a
fortni'dt that it would net long endure
the conditions. It meoreever became quite
ugly cf disposition, andl weuld bite savageAy
at anythiug within reach, even maiming
itself. It was corisequeutby cousigned te
the dissecting-table. The clama having
licou disposed cf liy the cthers, tbey wcre
left for a few days witliout food. My at-
tention was crie day attracted te the
the aquarium by an unustiai commotion,
sud, te niy surprisée, upon examnination, 1
fonnd that one cf the more tbrifty had
turnedl carinibal aud had biaîf swallowed one
cf lis less vigforous fellowis.Ile was made
te disgorge by a 4harp squeeze about tho
thoracic regieri, and 1 hopod tIhe thing was
at an end. But iin boss tîran an heur the
saine thing was repeated evon more savagely
and upon the saine victimn. I immediateîy
remnovcd liot froin the tank, killiug the
badly injured crie sud leaving the other by
itself. Withîn another day the sainie thing
had been repeated botweeu the twe remain-
iingnl tho aquarian, but was discovercd
blefore il bad gene se far. iliey were suli-
soqueutly fed upon fresh meat frein other
sources, birds, etc., but did net scein te
thrivo upon it, finaiy refnsing te take it.
They would take earthworms, but shewed
ne disposition te take insect food. One cf
the nunîher still lives in the samne aquarium,
sud secins fairly at home, se long as fed astis-
factorily. It bas gene for some tins with-
eut food with apparenrtby ne di.4coifort.
Theso notes add sornething te our kunowledge
cf tîioir probable mode cf ife. Thatthoy are
caruivorous is quite certain. At netime
did tliey show auy disposition te toucb
vegetation, thougl a variety was growing
at baud. That under certain circuinstances
tbey, with otheri cf thoir class, wilb turn
cannilial, is aise quite cortain. 1 have
knewu thé- cemmen bulb-frog, IRans cates-
hians,,te devour ne less than a haîf dozen
faiîr-i'îzed leopard fregs, IRana virescens,
Within as iuauy days. The same disposi-
tion bas becun nted among the members cf
otbeu genera. It is lt-as'ceminon, iudeed
rare, bctween miembers cf the same species
and approximateby the saine size-, as was
the case under cotisidorationi. (,'arles W.
Ilargt, in Science.

?rlire.C. C. ltlCrAîRrS & Co.
&'erf, J have rrsed your MINARDl'S UINI-

M [EN'L'successfrrilly in a serions, case cf croup îini my
family. Inr tact i cousider it a reniedy ne borne
.rbould be withont.

Cape Island. J. F. CUJNNINGHAM.
Se) SAY ALL ,-Thiat MINAIiD'S LINIMENT

is the standard linimrent of the day, as it does just
what it is rcpreseuted te doi.

A PANcHERio in th- Pbatte Valley, lu
referring te bis isobated life, said Iloh, yen
sce, strauger, F'il make a big stake here af ter
a whule, sud the climate la perfect. My
family are well, except in wild-plum season,
when the ycuugsters git aIl tied up with
Crampsansd DiarrhSa ansd Choiera Morbus
sud sich like, but 1 km kuock aIl sicb cern-
plaints bigher'n a kite with PERRY DAvis'
PAIN KILLER. I tell yen it beats the world
for complaints cf the stomach, sud there
ain't a ranchero in the valley that hain't got
a baîf doznn bottles bying arourid ready for
emergencies."

Emmnia J. Fredericle

Our Baby.ï
~Vasa b-ar yfa ir, i)Il r reîral i liraI thly. But

wlrir itir r'year-s -cli Oiofanf auioi. sir-eari
iover lier hewcari eck ir iifi rceiw gi' wnii i
ber eyes, une -reat cire, i 'ch i n I ii burni,
Ilood's Sarrsarariiîa gave lier iiew life anld arîpetite.
Thoen the h umer siubsitlerl, the i -i s gai urma g,,*
crq-n,q-sianrd the sores entiilyhbeaied ipl. S'hi 181w
rîerfectiy weii' t1. W. FîaasaDanfor-tr street,
iiear Cresceert ave., express Hill, Brook-lyn, NY.

Hue's PILLS orna ail Liver 11e, bilijousnesa,
niatîsea, sick headaclie, indigestion.

MANY atonies have licou written about
mirages sud delusiens, but none have licou
more interosting aud curicus than that of
the Sulent City mirage, which makes its
appearance near the Pacifie glacier in
Alaska, says the Chicago lies-aId. The dis-
covery cf this wonderfub mirage was made
liy the Indians, who would tell cf the city
whicb waa builîtlu the clonds. The mirage
can hobccu lui the early part cf Juby, frein
5 to 6 c'clock p.m. It riscs from. the ide
cf tho Pacific glacier. It first appears like
a beavy mist sud soen becemies clearer, sud
one eau distiuctly sec the spectre city, will-
dcfined streets and troos, tall spires, huge
aud odd-sbaped buildings, which appear te
lie ancient mosques or cathedrals. It is a
city whicb wculd seeni te contain at least
25,000 or 30,000 inliabitants. As yet ne
eue lias licou able te identify it, although
several have cbained te recegnizF3 tI(e place.
There is ne city iko it lu Alaka, uer lu any
country about it for theusauds cf miles.
Some dlaim it is a city lu Russa, others say
it is a eity lu Engbaud, but noue eau tell what
or wbere it is. Tho mirage was gîven the
naine cf Il S lent City," as it appears te eue
like a dead city ; there i8 nothiug that would
lîrdicate it la iuhabited-P/iladelphict
Ledger.

Dit, D. G. BRINrOr lias the fclowing in
s receut number of Sience ." The trenchant
criticisascf Pi-ofessor Soi-gi, of Reine, bave
already been referred to iu these notes.
He lias receutly publishcd another of these
in wbich lic attacks aud appareutly demol-
ishea the favonrito theories of Prefessor
Kolîmanu, cf Basel, in relation te the
analegy oxistiug lietweeu the face sud its
members. Thli latter bas long maiutaîncd
that there is a constant correlatien lietween
the elements cf the face cf such a nature
that te le.rig faces correspond high orbita,
narrow nasal apertures, sud elongatcd
palatine vauîts; sud to wide faces the con-
verse cf theso cliaracters ; sud that the
types cf races cxpressod in lieadforms, will
lie a composite cf flic cephalic sud facial
indices. Professer Sergi arrives at quito a
différent conclusion. Ho points out froni
varions serieF cf akulîs that iîr the pureat
types the craniological criteria vary very
wideiy. lu every race individual examples
present the utinoat diversity. As te any
fixed cerrelaticu lietween the shape cf the
face snd tlie facial indice~s, wbicb la the
cru.r cf Kellmann's argumient, it la a pure
chimera. He proerts a senies cf measure-
meuts, tabulated froni African sud Ameni-
eau crania, wbicb leave ne deulit as te the
accuracy cf bis assertions ; sud Dr. Colig-
non, who reviews bis work for L'Aenthro-
pologie, accepta its conclusions as incentro-.
vertible. This is another serions blow te
that départmont cf physical anthropelegy
which bas set up a few anatemical features
as more important than those of language
aud roiud, as ceton of peoplca,"
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